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CONGRESSIONAL STAFF
by function
by full committee
STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE SENATE

[Democrats in roman, Republicans in italics]
FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Foreign Relations

(Suite 423, phone 422, meet Tuesday)

J. W. Fulbright, of Arkansas.
John J. Sparkman, of Alabama.
Mike Mansfield, of Montana.
Wayne Morse, of Oregon.
Albert Gore, of Tennessee.
Frank J. Lanche, of Ohio.
Frank Church, of Idaho.
Stuart Symington, of Missouri.
Thomas J. Dodd, of Connecticut.
Joseph S. Clark, of Pennsylvania.
Christopher Dodd, of Rhode Island.
Eugene J. McCarthy, of Minnesota.

Braska B. Hickenlooper, of Iowa.
George D. Aiken, of Vermont.
Frank Carlson, of Kansas.
John J. Williams, of Delaware.
Karl E. Mundt, of South Dakota.
Clifford P. Chase, of New Jersey.
John Sherman Cooper, of Kentucky.

Carl Macey, Chief of Staff

Armed Services

(Suite 217, phone 561, meet Thursday)

Richard B. Russell, of Georgia.
John Stennis, of Mississippi.
Stuart Symington, of Missouri.
Henry M. Jackson, of Washington.
Sam J. Ervin, Jr., of North Carolina.
Howard W. Cannon, of Nevada.
Robert C. Byrd, of West Virginia.
Stephens M. Young, of Ohio.
Daniel K. Inouye, of Hawaii.
Thomas J. McIntyre, of New Hampshire.
Daniel B. Brewster, of Maryland.
Harry F. Byrd, Jr., of Virginia.

Margaret Chase Smith, of Maine.
Sam Thurmond, of South Carolina.
Jack Silber, of Iowa.
John G. Tower, of Texas.
James B. Pearson, of Kansas.
Peter H. Dominick, of Colorado.

William H. Darden, Chief of Staff
DOMESTIC AFFAIRS

Agriculture and Forestry

(Suite 314, phone 2035, meets first and third Wednesdays)

Allen J. Ellender, of Louisiana.
Spessard L. Holland, of Florida.
James O. Eastland, of Mississippi.
Herman E. Talmadge, of Georgia.
B. Everett Jordan, of North Carolina.
George S. McGovern, of South Dakota.
Joseph M. Montoya, of New Mexico.
Walter F. Mondale, of Minnesota.
Harry F. Byrd, Jr., of Virginia.
Bruce F. Hollings, of South Carolina.

Alan B. Robertson, Chief Clerk

District of Columbia

(Suite 6222, phone 204, meets second and fourth Tuesdays)

Alan Bible, of Nevada.
Wayne Morse, of Oregon.
Robert F. Kasten, of New York.
Joseph D. Tydings, of Maryland.
William B. Spong, Jr., of Virginia.

Chester H. Smith, Staff Director

Post Office and Civil Service

(Suite 3264, phone 5151, meets second and fourth Tuesdays)

A. S. Mike Monroney, of Oklahoma.
Ralph W. Yarborough, of Texas.
Jennings Randolph, of West Virginia.
Galen W. McGee, of Wyoming.
Daniel B. Brewster, of Maryland.
Vance Hartke, of Indiana.
Quentin N. Burdick, of North Dakota.
Ernest F. Hollings, of South Carolina.

John M. Burzio, Staff Director

Public Works

(Suite 3256, phone 1170, meets first and third Fridays)

Jennings Randolph, of West Virginia.
Stephen M. Young, of Ohio.
Edmund S. Muskie, of Maine.
Ernest Gruening, of Alaska.
B. Everett Jordan, of North Carolina.
Daniel K. Inouye, of Hawaii.
Birch Bayh, of Indiana.
Joseph M. Montoya, of New Mexico.
Joseph D. Tydings, of Maryland.
William B. Spong, Jr., of Virginia.

Richard B. Royce, Chief Clerk

Select Committee on Small Business

Room 212, Senate Office Building. Phone, 224-1113 (Code 144)

Chairman.—George A. Smathers, Senator from Florida.
John J. Sparkman, Senator from Alabama.
Raymond H. Long, Senator from Louisiana.
Wayne Morse, Senator from Oregon.
Alan Bible, Senator from Nevada.
Jennings Randolph, Senator from West Virginia.
E. L. Bartlett, Senator from Alaska.
Hartigan A. Williams, Jr., Senator from New Jersey.
Gaylord Nelson, Senator from Wisconsin.
Joseph M. Montoya, Senator from New Mexico.
Fred R. Harris, Senator from Oklahoma.
Daniel K. Inouye, Senator from Hawaii.
John Sherman Cooper, of Kentucky.
Hiram L. Fong, of Hawaii.
J. Caleb Boggs, of Delaware.
George Murphy, of California.
Lee H. Metcalf, of Idaho.
Howard H. Baker, Jr., of Tennessee.

John J. Sparkman, Chairman; John J. Williams, Alternate Chairman.

John J. Sparkman, Chairman; John J. Williams, Alternate Chairman.

John J. Sparkman, Chairman; John J. Williams, Alternate Chairman.

John J. Sparkman, Chairman; John J. Williams, Alternate Chairman.

John J. Sparkman, Chairman; John J. Williams, Alternate Chairman.

John J. Sparkman, Chairman; John J. Williams, Alternate Chairman.

John J. Sparkman, Chairman; John J. Williams, Alternate Chairman.

John J. Sparkman, Chairman; John J. Williams, Alternate Chairman.

John J. Sparkman, Chairman; John J. Williams, Alternate Chairman.

John J. Sparkman, Chairman; John J. Williams, Alternate Chairman.

John J. Sparkman, Chairman; John J. Williams, Alternate Chairman.

John J. Sparkman, Chairman; John J. Williams, Alternate Chairman.

John J. Sparkman, Chairman; John J. Williams, Alternate Chairman.

John J. Sparkman, Chairman; John J. Williams, Alternate Chairman.

John J. Sparkman, Chairman; John J. Williams, Alternate Chairman.

John J. Sparkman, Chairman; John J. Williams, Alternate Chairman.

John J. Sparkman, Chairman; John J. Williams, Alternate Chairman.

John J. Sparkman, Chairman; John J. Williams, Alternate Chairman.

John J. Sparkman, Chairman; John J. Williams, Alternate Chairman.

John J. Sparkman, Chairman; John J. Williams, Alternate Chairman.

John J. Sparkman, Chairman; John J. Williams, Alternate Chairman.

John J. Sparkman, Chairman; John J. Williams, Alternate Chairman.

John J. Sparkman, Chairman; John J. Williams, Alternate Chairman.
**Banking and Currency**

(Suite 254, phone 503.3, meets second Tuesday)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State or Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John J. Sparkman</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Proxmire</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison A. Williams, Jr.</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund S. Muskie</td>
<td>Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward V. Long</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J. McIntyre</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter F. Mondale</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale W. McGee</td>
<td>Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William B. Spence, Jr.</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace P. Bennett</td>
<td>Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H. Fowler</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauke E. Hickenlooper</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward W. Brooke</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H. Percy</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lewis G. Odum, Jr., Staff Director and General Counsel

**Commerce**

(Suite 252, phone 412, meets first and third Tuesdays)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State or Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warren G. Magnuson</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John O. Pastore</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. S. Mike Monrooney</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J. Williams</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franks Carlson</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>过程彭宇庵</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard W. Cannon</td>
<td>Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel B. Brewster</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell B. Long</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin D. Roosevelt</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J. Scott</td>
<td>Districts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frederick J. Lordan, Staff Director

**Finance**

(Suite 235, phone 411, meets Wednesday)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State or Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carl Hayden, Jr.</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millon R. Younus</td>
<td>North Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ittic.ard B. Russell</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles C. Mathias</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John O. Pastore</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Metcalf</td>
<td>Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert C. Byrd</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale W. McGee</td>
<td>Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Mansfield</td>
<td>Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. L. Bartlett</td>
<td>Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph W. Yarborough</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tom Vail, Chief Counsel

**Appropriations**

(Suite 235, phone 417, meets upon call of chairman)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State or Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carl Haynes, Jr.</td>
<td>Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard B. Russell</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert J. Eklesten</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester Hill, Jr.</td>
<td>Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L. McCollum</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren G. Magnuson</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spenser L. Holland</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Nemec</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John O. Pastore</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. S. Mike Monrooney</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Biddle</td>
<td>Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert C. Byrd</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale W. McGee</td>
<td>Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Mansfield</td>
<td>Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. L. Bartlett</td>
<td>Alaska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Proxmire</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J. Scott</td>
<td>Chief Clerk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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FISCAL AND ECONOMIC AFFAIRS

Labor and Public Welfare

(Suite G31, phone 375, meets second and fourth Thursdays)

Lester Hill, of Alabama.
Wayne Morse, of Oregon.
Ralph W. Yarborough, of Texas.
Joseph S. Clark, of Pennsylvania.
Jennings Randolph, of West Virginia.
James A. Willis, Jr., of New Jersey.
Chalhoun Pell, of Rhode Island.
Edward M. Kennedy, of Massachusetts.
Gaylord Nelson, of Wisconsin.
Robert F. Kennedy, of New York.

Jacob J. Javits, of New York.
Winston L. Prouty, of Vermont.
Pete H. domeich, of Colorado.
George Murphy, of California.
Paul J. Fannin, of Arizona.
Robert P. Murphy, of Michigan.

Stewart E. McCurdy, Chief Clerk

Interior and Insular Affairs

(Suite 3100, phone 471, meets upon call of chairman)

Henry M. Jackson, of Washington.
Clifton F. Anderson, of New Mexico.
Alan Bible, of Nevada.
Frank Church, of Idaho.
Ernest Gruening, of Alaska.
Frank R. Nesbitt, of Utah.
Quentin N. Burdick, of North Dakota.
Carl Hayden, of Arizona.
George S. McGovern, of South Dakota.
Gaylord Nelson, of Wisconsin.
Leo Metcalf, of Montana.

Thomas H. Kuchel, of California.
Gordon Allott, of Colorado.
L. B. Jordan, of Idaho.
Paul J. Fannin, of Arizona.
Clifford P. Hansen, of Wyoming.
Mark O. Hatfield, of Oregon.

Jerry T. Verkleur, Staff Director
JUSTICE, LAW AND ORDER

Judiciary

(Suite 1223, phone 2123, meets Monday)

James O. Eastland, of Mississippi.
John L. McCollum, of Arkansas.
Sam J. Ervin, Jr., of North Carolina.
Thomas J. Dodd, of Connecticut.
Philip A. Hart, of Michigan.
Edward V. Long, of Missouri.
Edward M. Kennedy, of Massachusetts.
Birch Bayh, of Indiana.
Quentin N. Burdick, of North Dakota.
Joseph D. Tydings, of Maryland.
George A. Smathers, of Florida.

Everett McKinley Dirksen, of Illinois.
Roman L. Hruska, of Nebraska.
Hiram L. Fong, of Hawaii.
Hugh Scott, of Pennsylvania.
 Strom Thurmond, of South Carolina.

John H. Holloman III, Chief Counsel and Staff Director
Special Committee on Aging

Room G-217, Senate Office Building. Phone, 225-3241

Chairman.—Harrison A. Williams, Jr., Senator from New Jersey.
George A. Smathers, Senator from Florida.
Wayne Morse, Senator from Oregon.
Alan Bible, Senator from Nevada.
Frank Church, Senator from Idaho.
Jennings Randolph, Senator from West Virginia.
Edward P. Muskie, Senator from Maine.
Edward V. Long, Senator from Missouri.
Frank L. Moss, Senator from Utah.
Edward M. Kennedy, Senator from Massachusetts.
Ralph W. Yarborough, Senator from Texas.
Stephen M. Young, Senator from Ohio.
Walter F. Mondale, Senator from Minnesota.
Everett McKinley Dirkson, Senator from Illinois.
Frank Carlson, Senator from Kansas.
Winston L. Prouty, Senator from Vermont.
Hiram L. Fong, Senator from Hawaii.
Jack Miller, Senator from Iowa.
Thurston B. Morton, Senator from Kentucky.

Staff Director.—William E. Oriol, 5315 Marlboro Pike, Washington, D.C. 20023.
Minority Staff Director: John Guy Miller, 5320 Oregon Avenue 20015.

Chief Clerk.—Patricia G. Slinkard; Assistant Chief Clerk, Carolyn R. Hyde.

Research Assistant in the Minority.—Diane M. Libalas.
Aeronautical and Space Sciences
(Suite 231, phone 4717, meets Tuesday)
Clinton P. Anderson, of New Mexico.
Richard B. Russell, of Georgia.
Warren G. Magnuson, of Washington.
Stuart Symington, of Missouri.
John Stennis, of Mississippi.
Stephen M. Young, of Ohio.
Thomas J. Dodd, of Connecticut.
Howard W. Cannon, of Nevada.
Stuart Symington, of Missouri.
James J. Gehrig, Staff Director

Government Operations
(Suite 130, phone 4718, meets first Thursday)
John J. McClellan, of Arkansas.
Henry M. Jackson, of Washington.
Sam J. Ervin, Jr., of North Carolina.
Vincent Gtriangle, of Alabama.
Edmond S. Muskie, of Maine.
Abraham A. Ribicoff, of Connecticut.
Fred R. Harris, of Oklahoma.
Robert F. Kennedy, of New York.
Lee Metcalf, of Montana.
Joseph M. Montoya, of New Mexico.
Margaret Chase Smith, of Maine.
Hootie H. Hickelinsper, of Iowa.
Carl T. Curtis, of Nebraska.
Len B. Jordan, of Idaho.
Edward W. Brooke, of Massachusetts.
Charles H. Percy, of Illinois.
Howard H. Baker, Jr., of Tennessee.
James H. O'Callahan, Chief Counsel and Staff Director
STAFFS OF COMMITTEES
AND SUBCOMMITTEES
OF THE SENATE

COMMITTEE ON AERONAUTICAL AND SPACE SCIENCES

... to consist of 16 Senators: (A) Aeronautical and space activities, as that term defined in the National Aeronautics and Space Act of 1958, except those which are peculiar to or primarily associated with the development of weapons systems or military operations. (B) Matters relating generally to the scientific aspects of such aeronautical and space activities, except those which are peculiar to or primarily associated with the development of weapons systems or military operations. (C) National Aeronautics and Space Administration. (2) Such committee also shall have jurisdiction to survey and review, and to prepare studies and reports upon, aeronautical and space activities of all agencies of the United States, including such activities which are peculiar to or primarily associated with the development of weapons systems or military operations.

Charles P. Anderson, (D. - N. Mex.), Chairman


MINORITY: (6 R.) Senators Smith-Okla.; Hickenlooper-Iowa; Curtis-Nebr.; Jordan-Ind.; Stabenow-Minn.; and Young-O. 

STAFF

Bruno, Rhea
Brennan, Donald H.
Robbins, Mary Rita
Kneile, Geneva
Robinson, Patricia
Bouchard, Sam
Ingraham, Thomas
Brown, Sam

COMMITTEE ON AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY


Allen J. Ellender, (D. - La.), Chairman and ex-officio member of all subcommittees.


MINORITY: (5 R.) Senators Aiken-Vt.; Young-N. Dak.; Boggs-Ohio; Miller-Iowa; and Hatfield-Ore.
CONGRESSIONAL STAFF DIRECTORY

COMMITTEE ON AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY - Continued

STAFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Thomas J.</td>
<td>Chief Clerk</td>
<td>NSOB 1235 7241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, William W.</td>
<td>Asst. Chief Clerk</td>
<td>NSOB 1235 7253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt, Francis S.</td>
<td>Asst. Clerk</td>
<td>NSOB 1241 7254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houseknecht, Kenneth J.</td>
<td>Prof. Staff Mbr.</td>
<td>NSOB 1236 7260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballentine, Elizabeth H.</td>
<td>Prof. Staff Mbr.</td>
<td>NSOB 1204 7266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Earl W.</td>
<td>Prof. Staff Mbr.</td>
<td>NSOB 1232 7274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey, Herman E.</td>
<td>Prof. Staff Mbr.</td>
<td>NSOB 1108 7257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton, Paul R.</td>
<td>Prof. Staff Mbr.</td>
<td>NSOB 1112 7262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirks, Harley M.</td>
<td>Prof. Staff Mbr.</td>
<td>NSOB 1222 7275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales, Joe E.</td>
<td>Prof. Staff Mbr.</td>
<td>NSOB 1245 7276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, William L.</td>
<td>Prof. Staff Mbr.</td>
<td>NSOB 1108 7277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConnell, Guy G.</td>
<td>Prof. Staff Mbr.</td>
<td>NSOB 1108 7256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan, Neil F.</td>
<td>Prof. Staff Mbr.</td>
<td>NSOB 1304 7256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell, Joseph T.</td>
<td>Prof. Staff Mbr.</td>
<td>Capitol 5-128 7251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrick, Harold</td>
<td>Prof. Staff Mbr.</td>
<td>Capitol 5-128 7251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizen, Mamie L.</td>
<td>Prof. Staff Mbr.</td>
<td>Capitol 5-128 7252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS

the revenue for the support of the Government.

MINORITY: (9 R.) Senators Young - N. Dak.; Mundt - S. Dak.; Smith - Maine; Kuchel - Calif.; McConnell, Guy G.

MINORITY: (2 R.) Senators Young (N. Dak.), and Boggs.

MINORITY: (2 R.) Senators Aiken and Boggs.

MAJORITY: (13 D.) Senators Holland, Russell, Hayden, Hill, Senn, McGee, Proxmire, and Yarborough.

MINORITY: (4 R.) Senators Huska, Young (N. D.), Mundt, and Javits.

EX OFFICIO: Senators Ellender, Eastland, and Aiken.

STAFF OF THE SENATE COMMITTEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pujol, Maurice P.</td>
<td>Prof. Staff Mbr.</td>
<td>NSOB 1243 7250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renfro, Verley M.</td>
<td>Prof. Staff Mbr.</td>
<td>NSOB 1243 7258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer, Raymond L.</td>
<td>Prof. Staff Mbr.</td>
<td>NSOB 1208 7272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonnier, Peter R.</td>
<td>Prof. Staff Mbr.</td>
<td>NSOB 1204 7267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Walter J.</td>
<td>Prof. Staff Mbr.</td>
<td>NSOB 1206 7273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witteke, John M.</td>
<td>Prof. Staff Mbr.</td>
<td>Capitol 5-128 7240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotter, Paul J.</td>
<td>Special Counsel</td>
<td>NSOB 1247 7281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartung, Edmund L.</td>
<td>Minority Counsel</td>
<td>NSOB 1247 7255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Robert B.</td>
<td>Prof. Staff Mbr.</td>
<td>NSOB 2200 7246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Edmund T.</td>
<td>Prof. Staff Mbr.</td>
<td>NSOB 2200 7245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averback, Marion</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>NSOB 1207 7255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrnes, Gloria</td>
<td>Clerical Ass.</td>
<td>NSOB 1241 7281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Virginia J.</td>
<td>Clerical Ass.</td>
<td>NSOB 1235 7270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Helen</td>
<td>Clerical Ass.</td>
<td>NSOB 1235 7278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood, Mildred F.</td>
<td>Clerical Ass.</td>
<td>Capitol 5-128 7250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Richard H.</td>
<td>Clerical Ass.</td>
<td>NSOB 1228 7264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Mary L.</td>
<td>Clerical Ass.</td>
<td>NSOB 1247 7276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Dorothy</td>
<td>Clerical Ass.</td>
<td>NSOB 1110 7261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchester, Dorothy S.</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>NSOB 1278 7278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Espy H.</td>
<td>Clerical Ass.</td>
<td>NSOB 1228 7263</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STAFF OF COMMITTEE ON AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH AND GENERAL LEGISLATION

Carl Hayden (D. - Ariz.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (8 D.) Senators Holland, Russell, Hayden, Hill, Senn, McGee, Proxmire, and Yarborough.

MINORITY: (4 R.) Senators Huska, Young (N. D.), Mundt, and Javits.

EX OFFICIO: Senators Ellender, Eastland, and Aiken.

STAFF OF COMMITTEE ON DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Robert C. Byrd (D.-W. Va.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (10 D.) Senators Russell, Hayden, Hill, McClellan, Ellender, Senn, Pastore, Magnuson, Monroney, and Mansfield.

MINORITY: (9 R.) Senators Young (N. D.), Smith (Maine), Mundt, Allott, and Kuchel.

EX OFFICIO: Senators Symington, Jackson, and Thurmond.

STAFF OF COMMITTEE ON DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE

Richard B. Russell (D.-Ga.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (10 D.) Senators Holland, Russell, Hayden, Hill, McClellan, Ellender, Senn, Pastore, Magnuson, Monroney, and Mansfield.

MINORITY: (9 R.) Senators Young (N. D.), Smith (Maine), Mundt, Allott, and Kuchel.

EX OFFICIO: Senators Symington, Jackson, and Thurmond.

STAFF OF COMMITTEE ON DEFICIENCIES AND SUPPLEMENTALS

John O. Pastore (D.-R.I.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (9 D.) Senators Holland, Russell, Hayden, Hill, McClellan, Ellender, Senn, Pastore, Magnuson, and Mansfield.

MINORITY: 16 R. Senators Young (N. D.), Smith (Maine), Mundt, Allott, and Kuchel.

EX OFFICIO: Senators Symington, Jackson, and Thurmond.

STAFF OF COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Robert C. Byrd (D.-W. Va.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (4 D.) Senators Russell, Hayden, Proxmire and Yarborough.

MINORITY: (2 R.) Senators Huska and Javits.

EX OFFICIO: Senators Morse, Spong and Morton.
CONGRESSIONAL STAFF DIRECTORY

SUBCOMMITTEE OF INDEPENDENT OFFICES
Warren G. Magnuson (D. - Wash.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (10 D.) Senators Magnuson, Hill, Ellender, Russell, Holland, Pastore, Monroney, Stennis, Mansfield, and Chairman Hayden.

MINORITY: (7 R.) Senators Allott, Smith, Huska, Cotton, Case, Javits, Young (N. D.)

EX OFFICIO: (Sen. and Space Activities) Senators Anderson, Simonson, and Rockefeller.

Hartung, Edmund L. Minority Counsel NSOB 1207

SUBCOMMITTEE OF DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR AND RELATED AGENCIES
Robert B. Clark (D. - Calif.), Chairman


MINORITY: (3 R.) Senators Javits, Cotton, and Case.

McConnell, Guy G. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 1108

SUBCOMMITTEE OF DEPARTMENTS OF STATE, JUSTICE, COMMERCES, AND THE DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
John L. McClellan (D. - Ark.), Chairman


MINORITY: (4 R.) Senators Smith, Huska, Cotton, Case, Javits, and Young (N. D.)

EX OFFICIO: Chairman Hayden, and on Diplomatic and Consular items, Senators Fulbright, Sparkman, and Hickenlooper.

Kirchick, Harold E. Prof. Staff Mbr. Capitol 5-128

SUBCOMMITTEE OF TRANSPORTATION
John Stennis (D. - Miss.), Chairman


MINORITY: (7 R.) Senators Allott, Smith, Hruska, Cotton, Case, Javits, and Young (N. D.)

EX OFFICIO: Sen. Hayden, on Post Ofc. items, Sen. Randolph, Brewster, and Carlson

Gonzales, Joe E. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 1245

COMMITTEE ON ARMED SERVICES

... to consist of 18 Senators: 1. Common defense generally. 2. The Department of Defense, the Department of the Army, the Department of the Navy, and the Department of the Air Force generally. 3. Soldiers and sailors' homes. 4. Pay, promotion, retirement, and other benefits and privileges of members of the armed forces. 5. Selective service. 6. Strategic and critical materials. 7. Strategic and critical materials. 8. Ammunition depots. 9. Maintenance and operation of the Peace Corps, including the administration, sanitation, and general provision of the Peace Corps. 10. Conservation, development, and use of naval petroleum and oil shale reserves. 11. Strategic and critical materials generally for the common defense. 12. Aeronautical and space activities peculiar to or primarily associated with the development of weapons systems or military operations.

Richard B. Russell (D. - Ga.), Chairman


MINORITY: (6 R.) Senators Smith-Maine; Thumond-S. Car.; Miller-Iowa; Tower-Tex.; Pearson-Kansas; and Domnick-Olo.

215 OSOB

Direct Dial 236-3871

STAFF

Darden, William H. Chief of Staff

Braswell, T. Edward Prof. Staff Mbr.

Hasse, Gordon A. Prof. Staff Mbr.

Kirby, Charles B. Chief Clerk

Atkinson, Herbert S. Asst. Chief Clerk

SUBCOMMITTEE ON CIVIL RIGHTS
Richard Russell (D. - Ga.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (4 D.) Senators Russell-Ga.; Stennis-Sympson and...

MINORITY: (4 R.) Senators Thurmond and...

Darden, William H. Prof. Staff Mbr. OSOB 212

STAFFS OF THE SENATE COMMITTEES

MAJORITY: (5 R.) Senators Mundt, Young, Allott, Huska, and Kuchel.

Eaton, Paul R. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 1245 Room 3471

King, Edmund T. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 2200 Room 3471

SUBCOMMITTEE ON DEPARTMENTS OF LABOR, HEALTH, EDUCATION AND WELFARE AND RELATED AGENCIES
Lister Hill (D. - Ala.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (8 D.) Senators Hill, Russell, Magnuson, Stennis, Bible, Byrd (W. Va.), Holland and Bartlett.

MINORITY: (4 R.) Senators Javits, Cotton, and Case.

EX OFFICIO: Senators Hayden and Young.

Scott, Thomas J. Chief Clerk NSOB 1237

Clark, Robert B. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 2200

SUBCOMMITTEE ON MILITARY CONSTRUCTION
Alan J. Ellender (D. - La.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (10 D.) Senators Bible, Russell, Ellender, Mansfield, Proxmire and Yarborough.

MINORITY: (2 R.) Senators Kuchel and Cotton.

EX OFFICIO: Senators Symington, Jackson, Thurmond and Hayden.

Hartung, Edmund L. Minority Counsel NSOB 1207

SUBCOMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORKS
Allen J. Ellender (D. - La.), Chairman


MINORITY: (7 R.) Senators Kuchel, Huska, Young (N. D.), Mundt, Smith, Allott, Case.

Bouquet, Kenneth J. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 1110

King, Edmund T. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 2200

Army Civil Power Subcommittees of the Subcommittee of the Public Works

Bouquet, Kenneth J. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 1110

King, Edmund T. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 2200

Ahna Energy Commission - TVA of the Subcommittee of the Public Works

Bouquet, Kenneth J. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 1110

King, Edmund T. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 2200

SUBCOMMITTEE ON LEGISLATIVE BRANCH
E. L. Bartlett (D. - Alaska), Chairman

MAJORITY: (3 D.) Senators Bartlett, Proxmire and Yarborough.

EX OFFICIO: Senators Hayden and Young.

Scott, Thomas J. Chief Clerk NSOB 1237

Clark, Robert B. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 2200

SUBCOMMITTEE ON MILITARY CONSTRUCTION
Alan J. Ellender (D. - La.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (10 D.) Senators Bible, Russell, Ellender, Mansfield, Proxmire and Yarborough.

MINORITY: (2 R.) Senators Kuchel and Cotton.

EX OFFICIO: Senators Symington, Jackson, Thurmond and Hayden.

Hartung, Edmund L. Minority Counsel NSOB 1207

SUBCOMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORKS
Allen J. Ellender (D. - La.), Chairman


MINORITY: (7 R.) Senators Kuchel, Huska, Young (N. D.), Mundt, Smith, Allott, Case.

Bouquet, Kenneth J. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 1110

King, Edmund T. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 2200

Army Civil Power Subcommittees of the Subcommittee of the Public Works

Bouquet, Kenneth J. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 1110

King, Edmund T. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 2200

Ahna Energy Commission - TVA of the Subcommittee of the Public Works

Bouquet, Kenneth J. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 1110

King, Edmund T. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 2200

Army Civil Power Subcommittees of the Subcommittee of the Public Works

Bouquet, Kenneth J. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 1110

King, Edmund T. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 2200

Ahna Energy Commission - TVA of the Subcommittee of the Public Works

Bouquet, Kenneth J. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 1110

King, Edmund T. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 2200

Army Civil Power Subcommittees of the Subcommittee of the Public Works

Bouquet, Kenneth J. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 1110

King, Edmund T. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 2200

Ahna Energy Commission - TVA of the Subcommittee of the Public Works

Bouquet, Kenneth J. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 1110

King, Edmund T. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 2200

Army Civil Power Subcommittees of the Subcommittee of the Public Works

Bouquet, Kenneth J. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 1110

King, Edmund T. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 2200

SUBCOMMITTEE ON CIVIL RIGHTS
Richard Russell (D. - Ga.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (4 D.) Senators Russell-Ga.; Stennis-Sympson and...
COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

MAJORITY: (8 D.) Senators Magnuson, Pastore, Hart, Cambell, Brewster, and Morse.
MINORITY: (4 R.) Senators Morton, Scott, Pearson, and Hughes.

COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN RELATIONS

MAJORITY: (13 D.) Senators Fulbright -Ark.; Sparkman-Ala.; Mansfield -Mont.; Morse - Ore.; Gore - Tenn.; Lausche - Ohio; Church - Idaho; Symington - Mo.; Dodd - Conn.; Brown, Patrick E. - Conn.; Penna; - Pa.; and McCarthy - Minn.
MINORITY: (6 R.) Senators Hickenlooper - Iowa; Allen - W. Va.; Carlson-Kansas; Williams - Del.; Mundis-S. Dak.; Case - N. J.; and Cooper-Wy.

STAFF

2221 NNOB Direct Dial 225-4161

Connor, James A. Direct Dial 225-4161

Jensen, Milrae E. Staff Assistant Capitol S116 4615

Leonard, Will E. Prof. Staff Mbr. West, Rose Marie Clerical Asst.

Marcy, Carl M. Chief of Staff Capitol S116 4615

Holmes, Pat M. Consultant NNOB 4229 4650

Henderson, Donald G. Consultant NNOB 4229 4650

Kuhl, Arthur W. Consultant NNOB 4229 4650

Tillman, Seth Consultant NNOB 4229 4650

Jones, Norvil Consultant NNOB 4229 4650

Lowenthal, James G. Consultant NNOB 4229 4650

Bader, William B. Consultant NNOB 4229 4650

Manley, Morella Asst. Staff Mbr. NNOB 4229 4650

Jensen, Milrae E. Chief of Staff Capitol S116 4615

Lowenthal, James G. Consultant NNOB 4229 4650

Riddell, Jeffrey Peter B. Consultant NNOB 4229 4650

Porter, Varney Asst. Clerk NNOB 4229 4650

Mitchell, Wilbur Asst. Clerk NNOB 4229 4650

Laughter, Mary N. Asst. Clerk Capitol S116 4615

Smith, Carolyn F. Asst. Clerk NNOB 4229 4650

Brown, Margaret C. Asst. Clerk NNOB 4229 4650

Vogtman, Emily Asst. Clerk NNOB 4229 4650

Solomon, Martha Asst. Clerk Capitol S116 4615

McKenna, Maureen F. Asst. Clerk NNOB 4229 4650

Baker, Betty J. Asst. Clerk NNOB 4229 4650

Lovell, M. Kay Asst. Clerk NNOB 4229 4650

Baker, D. Diane Asst. Clerk NNOB 4229 4650

Patterson, Anna Mae Asst. Clerk NNOB 4229 4650

Kendrick, Efrem E. Asst. Clerk NNOB 4229 4650

Bowman, Bertie H. Asst. Clerk NNOB 4229 4650

Clintond, William Asst. Clerk NNOB 4229 4650

Pender, Harold Asst. Clerk NNOB 4229 4650

Carter, Andrew Asst. Clerk NNOB 4229 4650

Dellery, Robert L. Asst. Clerk NNOB 4229 4650

Schwarz, Ellen O. Asst. Clerk NNOB 4229 4650

STAFF OF THE SENATE COMMITTEES
COMMITTEE ON INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS

"... to consist of 17 Senators; (1) Public Lands generally, including entry, easements, and grazing therein, (2) Mineral resources of the public lands, (3) Forbearance of land grants and alien ownership, including alien ownership of mineral lands, (4) Forestry and range, and national parks created from the public domain, (5) Military parks and battlegrounds, and national cemeteries, (6) Preservation of prehistoric ruins and objects of interest in the public domain, (7) Measures relating generally to the insular possessions of the United States except those affecting their revenue and appropriations, (8) Irrigation and reclamation, including water supply for reclamation projects, and easements of public lands for irrigation purposes, (9) Interstate compacts relating to apportionment of waters for irrigation purposes, (10) Mineral interest in, and development of, mineral resources of the public lands, (11) Interstate compacts relating to navigation, and issues and possessions, (12) Revision and codification of the statutes of the United States, (13) National cemeteries, (14) Federal court and judges, (15) Judicial proceedings, civil and criminal, generally, (16) Appropriations relating to claims against the United States, (17) Interstate compacts generally.

Henry M. Jackson (D.-Wash.), Chairman and ex-officio member of all subcommittees.


STAFF

Verkler, Jerry T. Staff Director
Reid, E. Lewis Deputy Staff Director
Hart, Daryl A. Minority Counsel
Gamba, Sam Asst. Minority Counsel
Van Ness, Alan J. Spec. Counsel
Ward, Porter Staff Assistant
Whitacre, Roy Staff Assistant

3106 SDOB Direct Dial 312-5871

Documents Clerk
Donnelly, Rosemary
Secretary
Lawrence, Frank

COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY


James O. Eastland (D.-Miss.), Chairman.


MINORITY: (4 R.) Senators Kuchel-Calif., Hatfield-Ore., Kuchel-Calif., and Hatfield-Ore.

STAFF

1120 SDOB Direct Dial 312-2232

Chief Counsel
Holloman, John H.

Assistant Chief Counsel
Gray, Betty M.

Prof. Staff Mbr.
Dreier, R. Staff Mgr.
Cassel, B.臘.

3106 SDOB Direct Dial 312-4911

Sutton, Betty Staff Assistant
Sutton, Betty Staff Assistant

STAFF OF THE SENATE COMMITTEES
### CONGRESSIONAL STAFF DIRECTORY

#### SUBCOMMITTEE ON ADMINISTRATIVE PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE
- **Majority**: Sens. Santor, Hart, Bayh, and Burdick.
- **Minority**: Sens. Dirksen, Fong, and Thurmond.

#### STAFF
- **Fensterwald, Bernard J.**: Chief Counsel
- **Waters, Bernard** Jr.: Minority Counsel
- **Lanier, Dorothy T.**: Clerk for Minority

#### SUBCOMMITTEE ON ANTITRUST AND MONOPOLY LEGISLATION
- **Majority**: Sens. Hart, DOD. (Mo.), McClellan, Ervin, Kennedy (Mass.).
- **Minority**: Sens. Dirksen, Fong, and Thurmond.

#### STAFF
- **Blair, Dr. John M.**: Chief Economist
- **George, Elaine**: Steno.
- **Cohen, S. Jerry**: Asst. Staff Dir.
- **Clifford, George E.**: Asst. Counsel
- **Schultz, James S.**: Minority Counsel

#### SUBCOMMITTEE ON AMENDMENT CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS
- **Majority**: Sens. Eastland, Dodd, Ervin, and Smathers.
- **Minority**: Sens. Scott and Fong.

#### STAFF
- **Finnells, R. E.**: Chief Counsel
- **Gandolfo, Raymond F.**: Chief Clerk

#### SUBCOMMITTEE ON ADMINISTRATIVE PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE
- **Majority**: Sens. Santor, Hart, Bayh, and Burdick.
- **Minority**: Sens. Dirksen, Fong, and Thurmond.

#### STAFF
- **Fensterwald, Bernard J.**: Chief Counsel
- **Waters, Bernard** Jr.: Minority Counsel
- **Lanier, Dorothy T.**: Clerk for Minority

#### SUBCOMMITTEE ON ANTITRUST AND MONOPOLY LEGISLATION
- **Majority**: Sens. Hart, DOD. (Mo.), McClellan, Ervin, Kennedy (Mass.).
- **Minority**: Sens. Dirksen, Fong, and Thurmond.

#### STAFF
- **Blair, Dr. John M.**: Chief Economist
- **George, Elaine**: Steno.
- **Cohen, S. Jerry**: Asst. Staff Dir.
- **Clifford, George E.**: Asst. Counsel
- **Schultz, James S.**: Minority Counsel

#### SUBCOMMITTEE ON AMENDMENT CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS
- **Majority**: Sens. Eastland, Dodd, Ervin, and Smathers.
- **Minority**: Sens. Scott and Fong.

#### STAFF
- **Finnells, R. E.**: Chief Counsel
- **Gandolfo, Raymond F.**: Chief Clerk

#### SUBCOMMITTEE ON ADMINISTRATIVE PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE
- **Majority**: Sens. Santor, Hart, Bayh, and Burdick.
- **Minority**: Sens. Dirksen, Fong, and Thurmond.

#### STAFF
- **Fensterwald, Bernard J.**: Chief Counsel
- **Waters, Bernard** Jr.: Minority Counsel
- **Lanier, Dorothy T.**: Clerk for Minority
COMMITTEE ON LABOR AND PUBLIC WELFARE


Lister Hill (D.-Ala.), Chairman


MINORITY: (2) Senators Fannin-Mich.; and Dominick-N. Y.

MAJORITY: (5) Senators Morse, Hill, Yarbrough, Randolph, and Williams-N.J.

MINORITY: (3) Senators Fannin and Dominick.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON EDUCATION

MAJORITY: (7) D. I. Senators Morse, Hill, Yarbrough, Clark, Randolph, Kennedy-N. Y., and Williams-N. J.

MINORITY: (4) R. I. Senators Prody, Javits, Dominick, and Murphy.

Lee, Charles Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 4220 5375

SUBCOMMITTEE ON EMPLOYMENT AND MANPOWER


MINORITY: (3) R. I. Senators Prody, Javits, and Murphy.

Smith, William C. Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 4215 5368

SUBCOMMITTEE ON HEALTH


Barclay, Robert Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 4220 5375

SUBCOMMITTEE ON LABOR

Ralph W. Yarborough (D.-Tex.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (7) D. I. Senators Yarbrough, Morse, Pell, Randolph, Williams-N.J., and Williams-N. J.

MINORITY: (4) R. I. Senators Javits, Prody, Fannin, and Griffin.

Harris, Robert D. Counsel NSOB 4220 5375

SUBCOMMITTEE ON MIGRATORY LABOR

Harrison A. Williams, Jr., (D.-N.J.), Chairman


MINORITY: (2) R. I. Senators Murphy and Fannin.

STAFF 2 257 NSOB Direct Dial 225-3671

Blackwell, Frederick R. Counsel Wilkinson, Carolyn Clerical Asst.

Chertkov, Boren Assoc. Counsel Dobryn, Nina Clerical Asst.

Smith, Jeannette Chief Clerk

STAFF 4 223 NSOB Direct Dial 225-3671

Safrit, William Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 4228 5375

SUBCOMMITTEE ON VETERANS' AFFAIRS

Robert F. Kennedy, (D.-N.Y.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (4) D. I. Senators Kennedy-N.Y., Morse, Williams-N.J. and Yarbrough.

MINORITY: (2) R. I. Senators Fannin and Dominick.

STAFF 4 2228 NSOB Direct Dial 225-3671

Parmenter, Adrian Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 4228 5375

Safrit, William Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 4228 5375

SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON ARTS & HUMANITIES

Claiborne Pell (D.-R.I.), Chairman

STAFF 4 2228 NSOB Direct Dial 225-3671

Safrit, William Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 4228 5375

SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON INDIAN EDUCATION

Robert F. Kennedy, (D.-N.Y.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (4) D. I. Senators Kennedy-N.Y., Morse, Williams-N.J. and Yarbrough.

MINORITY: (2) R. I. Senators Fannin and Dominick.

STAFF 4 2228 NSOB Direct Dial 225-3671

Parmenter, Adrian Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 4228 5375

Safrit, William Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 4228 5375

SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON UTILIZATION OF SCIENTIFIC MANPOWER

Gaylord Nelson (D.-Wis.), Chairman

STAFF 4 2228 NSOB Direct Dial 225-3671

Safrit, William Prof. Staff Mbr. NSOB 4228 5375

SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON VETERANS' AFFAIRS

John L. McClellan (D.-Ark.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (4) D. I. Senators McClellan, Dodd, Ervin, and Kennedy (Mass.).

MINORITY: (1) R. I. Senator Dirksen-Hil.

Gooselaw, Jay E. (Mrs.) Chief Clerk 2254 NSOB Direct Dial 225-4781
STAFFS OF THE SENATE COMMITTEES

STAFF OF THE COMMITTEE ON POST OFFICE AND CIVIL SERVICE

Chairman and ex-officio member of all subcommittees. Edmund S. Muskie (D. - Maine), Chairman

SUBCOMMITTEE ON CONTESTED NOMINATIONS

Senators McGee, Yarborough, Randolph, and Burdick. Jennings Randolph (D. - W. Va.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (3 D.) Senators Randolph, Young (Ohio), and Spong.

MINORITY: (4 R.) Senators Cooper, Fong, Byrd, and Jordan (Idaho).

SUBCOMMITTEE ON EDUCATION AND LABOR

Chairman and ex-officio member of all subcommittees. RobertTaft (R. - Ohio), Chairman

STAFF 4220 NSOB Direct Dial 225-5302

Prof. Staff Mbr. Prof. Staff Mbr. Prof. Staff Mbr. Prof. Staff Mbr. yoga, M. Lapp, Mary

This committee shall also have the duty of assigning office space in the Senate, wing of the Capitol and in the Senate Office Buildings, and in the Senate Wing of the Capitol.

STAFF OF THE COMMITTEE ON RULES AND ADMINISTRATION

Chairman and ex-officio member of all subcommittees. Robert Taft (R. - Ohio), Chairman

STAFF 335 0508 Direct Dial 225-5352

Prof. Staff Mbr. Prof. Staff Mbr. Prof. Staff Mbr. Prof. Staff Mbr. yoga, M. Lapp, Mary

This committee shall also have the duty of assigning office space in the Senate, wing of the Capitol and in the Senate Office Buildings, and in the Senate Wing of the Capitol.
CONGRESSIONAL STAFF DIRECTORY

STAFF 510 OSOB Direct Dial 325-6687
Duffy, James H. Chief Counsel Dally, Mary C. Secy.
Van Kirk, Berrett Minority Counsel Gorin, Charlotte Secy. Asst.
Dahlke, Barbara R. Clerical Asst.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES OF THE SENATE
Carl Hayden (D.-Ariz.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (5 D.) Senators Hayden and Cannon. MINORITY: (1 R.) Senator Cooper.

STAFF 312 OSOB Direct 325-3414
Zver, Charles O. Prof. Staff Mbr.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON LIBRARY
B. Everett Jordan (D.-N.C.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (12 D.) Senators Jordan (N.C.), Clark. MINORITY: (4 R.) Senators Carlson, Fong, and Morton.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON PRINTING
Carl Hayden (D.-Ariz.), Chairman


SUBCOMMITTEE ON RESTAURANT
Howard W. Cannon (D.-Nev.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (2 D.) Senators Cannon and Clark. MINORITY: (1 R.) Senator Scott.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION
Claiborne Pell (D.-R.I.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (12 D.) Senators Pell, Byrd (W. Va.). MINORITY: (1 R.) Senator Cooper.

SELECT COMMITTEE ON SMALL BUSINESS

To consist of 17 Senators. It shall be the duty of such committee to study and survey by means of research and investigation all problems of American small-business enterprise, and to obtain all facts possible in relation thereto which not only be of public interest, but which would aid the Congress in enacting remedial legislation and to report to the Senate from time to time the results of such studies and surveys. No proposed legislation shall be referred to such committee and such committee shall not have power to report by bill or otherwise have legislative jurisdiction.

George A. Smathers (D.-Fla.), Chairman


STAFF 424 OSOB Direct 325-5175
McInerny, William T. Staff Director & Evans, Ernest Prof. Staff Mbr.
General Counsel & Byrns, Elizabeth A. Chief Clerk
Associate Counsel & Taylor, Gertrude N. Ass't Chief Clerk
Assist. Counsel & Warren, John H. Chief Clerk
Watts, Raymond D. Associate Counsel O'Connor, Blake Secy.
Prof. Staff Mbr. & Ogle, Elaine Secy.
Evans, Brown, Frederick Profit Staff Mbr. & Klaft, Sandra Kay Secy.
Spida, Herbert L. Counsel Szigeti, John Secy.
Prof. Staff Mbr. & Klaft, Sandra Kay Secy.
Ford, Tom C. Counsel Swann, John Secy.
Clerical Asst. & Swann, John Secy.
Geissman, James H. Minority Counsel Frankel, Elizabeth Counsel Minority Counsel
Frankel, Emil Asst. Minority Counsel

SUBCOMMITTEE ON FINANCING AND INVESTMENT
John Sparkman (D.-Ala.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (6 D.) Senators Sparkman, Bartlett, Morse, Williams (N. J.), and Smathers.

MINORITY: (3 R.) Senators Scott, Cotton, and Javits.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT
Joseph M. Montoya (D.-N. Mex.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (6 D.) Senators Montoya, Long (La.), Bible, Randolph, and Smathers.

MINORITY: (3 R.) Senators Scott, Cotton, and Javits.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON MONOPOLY
Gaylord Nelson (D.-Wisc.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (6 D.) Senators Nelson, Sparkman, Long (La.), Morse, and Smathers.

MINORITY: (3 R.) Senators Scott, Cotton, and Javits.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON RETAILING, DISTRIBUTION, AND MARKETING PRACTICES
Wayne Morse (D.-Ore.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (6 D.) Senators Morse, Williams (N. J.), Montoya, Harris, and Smathers.

MINORITY: (3 R.) Senators Scott, Cotton, and Javits.

STAFFS OF THE SENATE COMMITTEES

SUBCOMMITTEE ON SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
Jennings Randolph (D.-W. Va.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (5 D.) Senators Randolph, Sparkman, Bible, Nelson, and Smathers.

MINORITY: (3 R.) Senators Baker, Domenici, and Jacobs.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON TAXES
Alan Bible (D.-Nev.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (5 D.) Senators Bible, Long (La.), Bartlett, Harris, and Smathers.

MINORITY: (3 R.) Senators Hatfield, Baker, and Jacobs.

SELECT COMMITTEE ON STANDARDS AND CONDUCT

To consisting of six Members of the Senate, three majority and three minority. It Receives complaints and investigations of improper conduct ... recommends disciplinary action ... recommends additional rules or regulations ... reports violations of law to proper authorities.

John Stennis (D.-Miss.), Chairman
Wallace F. Bennett (D.-N. C.), Vice Chairman

MAJORITY: (3 D.) Senators Stennis, Monroney, and McCarthy.

MINORITY: (3 R.) Senators Bennett, Cooper, and Pearson.

STAFF 222 OSOB Direct Dial 325-2291
Fern, Benjamin R. Chief Counsel White, Grace M. Secy.
Spence, A. Michael Assoc. Counsel Marciniak, Elizabeth P. Secy.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON AGING

To consist of 20 members of the Senate. Studies and investigates problems of the aging and reports findings and makes recommendations to the United States Senate, but does not report legislation. Scheduled to expire Jan. 31, 1968.

Harrison A. Williams (D.-N. J.), Chairman


MINORITY: (7 R.) Senators Dirkson-Ill.; Carlson-Kan.; Prody-Vt.; Fong-Hawaii; Miller-Iowa; Morton-Ky.; and Hansen-Wyoming.

STAFF 6-233 NSOB Direct Dial 325-5364
Osborne, William E. Staff Director Kenneth, Marion P. Min. Chief Clerk
Norton, Norman J. Prof. Staff Mbr. Hyder, Carolyn R. Asst. Clerk
Stilkard, Patricia G. Chief Clerk John, Guy Min. Staff Dir.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON CONSUMER INTERESTS OF THE ELDERLY
Harrison A. Williams, Jr. (D.-N. J.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (7 D.) Senators Williams, Morse, Church, Muscle, Long, Kennedy, Yarborough.

MINORITY: (4 R.) Senators Carlson, Domenici, and Hansen.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON EMPLOYMENT AND RETIREMENT INCOME
Jennings Randolph (D.-W. Va.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (5 D.) Senators Randolph, Church, Bible, Long (Mo.), and Moss.

MINORITY: (3 R.) Senators Proctor, Fong, and Miller.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON FEDERAL, STATE AND COMMUNITY SERVICES
Edward M. Kennedy (D.-Mass.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (6 D.) Senators Kennedy (Mass.), Bible, Yarborough and Young (Ohio).

MINORITY: (3 R.) Senators Miller, Cousins, and Hansen.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON THE HEALTH OF THE ELDERLY
George A. Smathers (D.-Fla.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (13 D.) Senators Smathers, Morse, Church, Muscle, Long, Kennedy, Williams (N. J.), Kennedy-Mass., and Mondale.

MINORITY: (4 R.) Senators Carlson, Carson, Fong, and Monroney.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON HOUSING FOR THE ELDERLY
Frank E. Moss (D.-Utah), Chairman

MAJORITY: (7 D.) Senators Moss, Williams (N. J.), Church, Muscle, Young (Ohio), Morse, Kennedy-Mass., and Mondale.

MINORITY: (4 R.) Senators Carson, Prody, Muscle, and Mondale.
CONGRESSIONAL STAFF DIRECTORY

SUBCOMMITTEE ON RETIREMENT AND THE INDIVIDUAL
Walter F. Mondale (D.-Minn.), Chairman
MAJORITY: (D.) Sen. Jandale, Long, Kennedy (Mass.), Young (Ohio) and Yarborough.
MINORITY: (R.) Senators Proudy, Fang and Miller.

SENATE DEMOCRATIC POLICY COMMITTEE
Mike Mansfield (D.-Mont.), Chairman
Ex-Officio: Senators Long-La.; and Byrd, W. Va.
Legislative Review Committee: Senator Muskie-Me., Chairman; Senators Inouye-Hawaii; Hart-Mich.; and Browser-Maryland.

STAFF 1-118 CAPITOL Direct Dial 225-5551
Moore, Pauline R. Chief Clerk & Counsel
Ferris, Charles Counsel
James, Mary A. Counsel

DEMONOCRATIC SENATORIAL CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
Edmund Muskie (D.-Maine), Chairman
Joseph Tydings (D.-Md.), Vice Chairman
Senators Harris, Jackson, McCleary, Mondale, Proxmire, Spanakman, Anderson, Bartlett, and Symington.

STAFF 130 OSOB Direct Dial 225-2647
Hoffman, Frank N. Executive Director
Peterson, Isabelle M. Admin. Secy.

SENATE DEMOCRATIC STEERING COMMITTEE
Democratic Committee Assignments...
Mike Mansfield (D.-Mont.), Chairman

SENATE REPUBLICAN POLICY COMMITTEE
Bourke B. Hickenlooper, (R.-Iowa), Chairman

STAFF 333 OSOB Direct Dial 225-3846
Rhodes, Fred B., Jr. Staff Director
LaPier, Bryan J. Deputy Staff Dir.
Berry, Bruce R. Prof. Staff Mbr.
Burgess, Arthur E. Prof. Staff Mbr.
Lancey, Martin J. Prof. Staff Mbr.
DeWeese, Winifred B. Prof. Staff Mbr.

SENATE REPUBLICAN SENATORIAL CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
George Murphy (R.-Calif.), Chairman
Hugh Scott (R.-Penn.), Vice Chairman

STAFF 446 OSOB Direct Dial 225-3251
Nunn, Lee R. Director
Clifton, Richard P. Secy.

SENATE REPUBLICAN COMMITTEES ON COMMITTEES

SENATOR GEO’ lR. Vermont
Committee on Agric. Credit
Soil Conservation
Committee on the Interior
American Ins. Disarmament
State Dept.
Canadian Affairs
Joint Committee

SENATOR GEO’ lR. Colorado
Committee on Appropriations
Department of Interior
Deficiencies
Foreign Opera Independent
Public Works
Army Corps of Engineers
Bureau of Power
Treasury
Transportation
Committee on Interior

SENATOR GEO’ lR. New York
Committee on Agric. Credit
Committee on the Interior

SENATOR GEORGE
Chairman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frances P. Holton</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Louis Ahart</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William S. Mulliken</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter H. B. Pringsheim</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William S. Ironsfield</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. T. Thayer</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. J. Griggs</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. K. Perry</td>
<td>South Dakota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J. Derinck</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Bradford Meserve</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon W. Thompson</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G. Fulton</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Findley</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Buchanan</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Taft, Jr.</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Crawford</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Armed Services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William H. Bates</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie C. Appel</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert L. Kates</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William G. Bragg</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Wilson</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles S. Griner</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H. Chamberlain</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander人才队伍</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durward G. Hall</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald D. Mason</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert T. Smith</td>
<td>Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard S. Shafer</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A. Halleck</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carleton J. King</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William R. Dickinson</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W. Whalen, Jr.</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James V. Smith</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

John R. Blandford, Chief Counsel
DOMESTIC AFFAIRS

Agriculture

Suite 1301, phone 2171, meets first Tuesday

Page Beltcher, of Oklahoma.
Charles M. Young, of California.
Catherine May, of Washington.
Hub Dela, of Kansas.
George V. Harkins, of Idaho.
William O. Waeppler, of Virginia.
George A. Goodling, of Pennsylvania.
Clarence E. Miller, of Ohio.
J. Herbert Hurst, of Florida.
Robert B. McKinley, of California.
Rex Magee, of Iowa.
John Zach, of Minnesota.
Thomas R. Kloppe, of North Dakota.
Robert D. Price, of Texas.
John T. Myers, of Indiana.

Christine S. Gallagher, Clerk

Select Committee on Small Business

Page, 225-262 (Code 108)

Chairman.—Joe L. Evins, Representative from Tennessee.
Wright Patman, Representative from Texas.
Tom Steed, Representative from Oklahoma.
John C. Eyman, Representative from Illinois.
John D. Dingell, Representative from Michigan.
Neal Smith, Representative from Iowa.
James C. Carlin, Representative from California.
Donald J. Irwin, Representative from Massachusetts.
Joseph P. Addabbo, Representative from New York.
Arch A. Moore, Jr., Representative from West Virginia.
Silvio G. Conte, Representative from Rhode Island.
James T. Broyhill, Representative from North Carolina.
Frank Horton, Representative from New York.
Roger C. B. Morton, Representative from Maryland.
Laurence J. Burton, Representative from Utah.

Staff Director and General Counsel.—Bryan Haskell Jacques, 4003 10th Street North, Arlington, Va. 22209.
Clerk.—Myrtle Ruth Foutch, 103 G Street SW, 20024.

Minority Counsel.—John J. Williams, 4003 Port Sunnun Drive 20016.

Public Works

Suite 2151, phone 467A, meets on call of chairman

J. O. H. Fallon, of Maryland.
John A. Hatfield, of Minnesota.
Robert E. Jones, of Alabama.
John C. Kilroy, of Illinois.
James C. Wright, Jr., of Texas.
Kenneth J. Gray, of Illinois.
Frank R. Clark, of Pennsylvania.
Sid Edmondson, of Oklahoma.
Harold T. Johnson, of California.
W. J. Bryan Dorn, of South Carolina.
David N. Hendren, of North Carolina.
Arnold Olsen, of Montana.
Ray Roberts, of Texas.
Robert A. Everett, of Tennessee.
Richard D. McCarthy, of New York.
James Lee, of West Virginia.
James J. Howard, of New Jersey.
Edwin H. Edwardia, of Louisiana.
Jerome H. Wadlin, of California.

Richard J. Sullivan, Chief Counsel

Page 2171, phone 2171, meets first Tuesday

Page Beltcher, of Oklahoma.
Charles M. Young, of California.
Catherine May, of Washington.
Hub Dela, of Kansas.
George V. Harkins, of Idaho.
William O. Waeppler, of Virginia.
George A. Goodling, of Pennsylvania.
Clarence E. Miller, of Ohio.
J. Herbert Hurst, of Florida.
Robert B. McKinley, of California.
Rex Magee, of Iowa.
John Zach, of Minnesota.
Thomas R. Kloppe, of North Dakota.
Robert D. Price, of Texas.
John T. Myers, of Indiana.

Christine S. Gallagher, Clerk

Select Committee on Small Business

Page, 225-262 (Code 108)

Chairman.—Joe L. Evins, Representative from Tennessee.
Wright Patman, Representative from Texas.
Tom Steed, Representative from Oklahoma.
John C. Eyman, Representative from Illinois.
John D. Dingell, Representative from Michigan.
Neal Smith, Representative from Iowa.
James C. Carlin, Representative from California.
Donald J. Irwin, Representative from Massachusetts.
Joseph P. Addabbo, Representative from New York.
Arch A. Moore, Jr., Representative from West Virginia.
Silvio G. Conte, Representative from Rhode Island.
James T. Broyhill, Representative from North Carolina.
Frank Horton, Representative from New York.
Roger C. B. Morton, Representative from Maryland.
Laurence J. Burton, Representative from Utah.

Staff Director and General Counsel.—Bryan Haskell Jacques, 4003 10th Street North, Arlington, Va. 22209.
Clerk.—Myrtle Ruth Foutch, 103 G Street SW, 20024.

Minority Counsel.—John J. Williams, 4003 Port Sunnun Drive 20016.

Public Works

Suite 2151, phone 467A, meets on call of chairman

J. O. H. Fallon, of Maryland.
John A. Hatfield, of Minnesota.
Robert E. Jones, of Alabama.
John C. Kilroy, of Illinois.
James C. Wright, Jr., of Texas.
Kenneth J. Gray, of Illinois.
Frank R. Clark, of Pennsylvania.
Sid Edmondson, of Oklahoma.
Harold T. Johnson, of California.
W. J. Bryan Dorn, of South Carolina.
David N. Hendren, of North Carolina.
Arnold Olsen, of Montana.
Ray Roberts, of Texas.
Robert A. Everett, of Tennessee.
Richard D. McCarthy, of New York.
James Lee, of West Virginia.
James J. Howard, of New Jersey.
Edwin H. Edwardia, of Louisiana.
Jerome H. Wadlin, of California.

Richard J. Sullivan, Chief Counsel

Page 2171, phone 2171, meets first Tuesday

Page Beltcher, of Oklahoma.
Charles M. Young, of California.
Catherine May, of Washington.
Hub Dela, of Kansas.
George V. Harkins, of Idaho.
William O. Waeppler, of Virginia.
George A. Goodling, of Pennsylvania.
Clarence E. Miller, of Ohio.
J. Herbert Hurst, of Florida.
Robert B. McKinley, of California.
Rex Magee, of Iowa.
John Zach, of Minnesota.
Thomas R. Kloppe, of North Dakota.
Robert D. Price, of Texas.
John T. Myers, of Indiana.
DOMESTIC AFFAIRS

Post Office and Civil Service

(Suite 244, phone 4157, meets first, third, and fourth Tuesdays of each month)

Thaddeus J. Dubois, of New York.
David N. Henderson, of North Carolina.
Arnold Olsen, of Montana.
Morris K. Udall, of Arizona.
Dennis V. Daniels, of New Jersey.
Robert N. C. Nix, of Pennsylvania.
Joe Pool, of Texas.
William J. Green, of Pennsylvania.
James J. Hunley, of New York.
Charles H. Wilson, of California.
Jerome R. Walden, of California.
Robert J. Covett, of Pennsylvania.
R. R. Green, of Iowa.
Glenn Cunningham, of Nebraska.
Edward J. Derivatis, of Illinois.
James T. Grady, of North Carolina.
John E. Burton, of New York.
William L. Scott, of Virginia.
Robert J. Corbett, of Pennsylvania.
Nancy J. Arnold, Chief Clerk

District of Columbia

(Suite 131H, phone 4137, meets first Monday)

Thomas G. Abernathy, of Mississippi.
William L. Dawson, of Illinois.
Abraham J. Muller, of New York.
John Deady, of Texas.
Hust L. Witherell, of North Carolina.
B. F. Sisk, of California.
Charles C. Douglass, of Michigan.
G. Elliott Magill, of Georgia.
Don Pogue, of Florida.
Donald F. Fahey, of Minnesota.
Robert J. Muller, of Washington.
Andrew Jacobs, Jr., of Indiana.
E. S. Johnny Walker, of New Mexico.

Ander Nelson, of Minnesota.
William L. Spray, of Illinois.
Alvin E. O'Konski, of Wisconsin.
William H. Brehm, of Ohio.
Charles M. Mathias, Jr., of Maryland.
Frank Horton, of New York.
Joel P. Haag, of Virginia.
Larry Winn, Jr., of Kansas.
Gilbert Oude, of Maryland.
John Zweig, of Minnesota.
Sam Steiger, of Arizona.

Interior and Insular Affairs

(Suite 324C, phone 2741, meets Wednesday)

Wayne N. Aspinall, of Colorado.
James A. Haley, of Florida.
Ed Rushensky, of Oklahoma.
Walter T. Baring, of Nevada.
Roy G. Taylor, of North Carolina.
Harold V. Johnston, of California.
Hugh L. Carey, of New York.
Morris K. Udall, of Arizona.
Philip Horton, of California.
John V. Tunney, of California.
Thomas E. Fossey, of Washington.
Richard C. White, of Texas.
Robert D. Reardon, of Wisconsin.
James G. O'Hara, of Michigan.
William F. Ryan, of New York.
Patsy Mink, of Hawaii.
James Kee, of West Virginia.
Lloyd Micaela, of Washington.
Abraham Kassen, of Texas.
Santiago Polanco-Abreu, of Puerto Rico.

John P. Saylor, of Pennsylvania.
E. T. Hore, of South Dakota.
Craig Hauner, of California.
Joe Stanek, of Kansas.
Laurence J. Burton, of Utah.
Roger C. B. Moten, of Maryland.
Wendell Watt, of Oregon.
George V. Haarer, of Idaho.
Ed Siemens, of California.
Theodore E. Kayser, of New York.
John H. Kid, of Iowa.
Sam Steiger, of Arizona.
Howard W. Pollock, of Alaska.
James A. McChesney, of Idaho.

Nancy J. Arnold, Chief Clerk
Banking and Currency
(Section 3135, page 127, reads as printed)
Wright Patman, of Texas.
John F. M. Moore, of New York.
William A. Barrett, of Pennsylvania.
Lonnie B. Pauley (Mr. John B. Sullivan, of Missouri).
Henry S. Reuss, of Wisconsin.
Thomas L. Ashby, of Ohio.
William S. Moorhead, of Pennsylvania.
Frank J. St. Germain, of Rhode Island.
Henry H. Gonzalez, of Texas.
Joseph C. Minish, of New Jersey.
Richard T. Hanna, of California.
Tom S. Gotty, of South Carolina.
Frank Annan, of Illinois.
Thomas M. Rees, of California.
John B. Bingham, of New York.
Nest Lucas, of North Carolina.
Tom Bivill, of Alabama.

Paul Nelson, Clerk and Staff Director

Interstate and Foreign Commerce
(Section 3135, page 127, reads as printed)
Henry O. Boggs, of West Virginia.
S. N. Field, of Maryland.
Herbert H. Mandelbrot, of Massachusetts.
John Earmen, of Oklahoma.
John D. Dingell, of Michigan.
Paul G. Rogers, of Florida.
Herman R. Kuykendall, of North Carolina.
Lawrence Van Deelen, of California.
J. J. (Jake) Pickle, of Texas.
Frank G. Thompson, of Pennsylvania.
John M. Murphy, of New York.
Daniel E. Satterfield, of Virginia.
Daniel J. Roman, of Illinois.
Brock Adams, of Washington.
Richard L. Ottinger, of New York.
Ray Banton, of Tennessee.
W. S. (Bill) Shankley, of Georgia.
Pete R. Nygren, of Maine.

W. E. Williamson, Clerk

Appropriations
(Section 3135, page 271, reads as printed)
George H. Mahon, of Texas.
Michael J. Kirwan, of Ohio.
Jennie L. Whitten, of Mississippi.
George W. Andrews, of Alabama.
John J. Rooney, of New York.
Robert L. F. Sikorski, of Florida.
Oliver E. Passman, of Louisiana.
Joe L. Evins, of Tennessee.
Edward F. Boland, of Massachusetts.
William H. Natcher, of Kentucky.
Daniel J. Flood, of Pennsylvania.
Wayne H. Kuykendall, of Oklahoma.
George E. Shipley, of Illinois.
John M. Stark, Jr., of West Virginia.
John J. Flynn, Jr., of Georgia.
Neal Smith, of Iowa.
Julia Butler Hansen, of Washington.
Charles B. Jackson, of New Jersey.
Joseph P. Ashubus, of New York.
John J. McFall, of California.
W. R. Hei, Jr., of Missouri.
Jeffery Cohelen, of California.
Thomas G. Morris, of New Mexico.
Edward J. Paton, of New Jersey.
Clyde S. Long, of Maryland.
John D. Morris, Jr., of Virginia.
Sidney R. Yates, of Illinois.
Bob Casey, of Texas.
David Pryor, of Arkansas.

Frank R. Bow, of Ohio.
Charles B. Jones, of North Carolina.
Micha L. Laird, of Wisconsin.
Eldridge A. Cumber, of Michigan.
Glenard P. Lunsford, of California.
John J. Rhodes, of Arizona.
William E. Wilderness, of Ohio.
Robert F. Michel, of Illinois.
Nadine O. Barta, of Massachusetts.
Diana Long, of Minnesota.
Ben Ratliff, of South Dakota.
William M. Rees, of Wisconsin.
Howell M. Reuben, of New York.
Lawrence B. Hefner, of Kansas.
Joseph M. McDuffie, of Pennsylvania.
Mark Andrews, of North Dakota.
William H. Harris, of Wyoming.
Louis G. Wyman, of New Hampshire.
Bert J. Takata, of California.
Charlotte H. Reid, of Illinois.

Donald W. Ringle, Jr., of Michigan.

Kenneth Sprinkle, Clerk and Staff Director
### JUSTICE, LAW AND ORDER

**Judiciary**

(Vote 2127, please 2131. next Tuesday)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel Celler</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael A. Feghali</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin P. White</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter W. Rodino, Jr.</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron G. Rogers</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold D. Domino</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Brooks</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M. Tuck</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert T. Ashley</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Dewry</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russ L. Whitaker</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert M. Eckenbrecher</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James C. Coman</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William L. St. Ours</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dom Edwards</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William L. Hungate</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hervey Trask</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Conyers, Jr.</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Jochels, Jr.</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Kilberg</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M. McCollum</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard H. Paff</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arch A. Moore, Jr.</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William T. Dabill</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Martbrgner</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles N. Mathis, Jr.</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Hatchman</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert McClary</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry P. Smith, Jr.</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William V. Holt, Jr.</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J. Haskell</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W. Sandman, Jr.</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas F. Raabtlich</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward G. Bigler, Jr.</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E. Wiggins</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bess E. Dick, Staff Director
HEALTH, EDUCATION AND WELFARE

Education and Labor

(Suite 317, phone 4227, meets second and fourth Tuesday)

Carl D. Perkins, of Kentucky.
John A. Green, of Oregon.
Frank Thompson, Jr., of New Jersey.
Homer J. Holdahl, of Pennsylvania.
John H. Dent, of Pennsylvania.
Ronald C. Pudlo, of Illinois.
Dominick V. Danieli, of New Jersey.
John Brinkman, of Indiana.
James G. O'Nara, of Michigan.
Hugh L. Carov, of New York.
Augustine V. Hawkins, of California.
Sum M. Gibbons, of Florida.
William D. Ford, of Michigan.
William D. Hathaway, of Maine.
Patsey T. Mink, of Hawaii.
James H. Schaefer, of New York.
Lloyd Meeds, of Washington.
Philip Burton, of California.
Carl Albert, of Oklahoma.

William B. Ayres, of Ohio.
Charles H. Quin, of Minnesota.
Charles B. Goodell, of New York.
John M. Ashbrook, of Ohio.
Alphonzo Bell, of California.
Owen L. Reid, of New York.
Edward J. Gurney, of Florida.
John B. Erickson, of Illinois.
William J. Schorle, of Iowa.
John B. Dellisener, of Oregon.
Morris I. Esch, of Michigan.
Edwin D. Esten, of Pennsylvania.
James C. Gardner, of North Carolina.
William A. Steiger, of Wisconsin.

Robert E. McCord, Chief Clerk

Merchant Marine and Fisheries

(Suite 317, phone 4017, meets Wednesday of each week)

Edward A. Garman, of Maryland.
Leonard Kreuser (Mrs. John B.) Sullivan, of Missouri.
Frank M. Clark, of Pennsylvania.
Thomas L. Ashley, of Ohio.
John D. Dingell, of Michigan.
Alton Lanny, of North Carolina.
Owen L. Dickey, of California.
James A. Byrne, of Pennsylvania.
Paul G. Reeder, of Florida.
Frank A. Shullfied, of Kentucky.
John M. Murphy, of New York.
William L. St. Onge, of Connecticut.
John G. Dow, of New York.
Joseph L. Koirth, of Minnesota.
William D. Hathaway, of Maine.
Walter B. Jones, of North Carolina.
Richard T. Hanna, of California.
Henry Halaski, of New Jersey.

William B. Mallford, of California.
Thomas M. Polly, of Washington.
Charles A. Mauer, of Ohio.
James H. Grunen, Jr., of New York.
Roger B. B. Marion, of Maryland.
Hastings Keith, of Massachusetts.
Jack E. Edwards, of Alabama.
G. Robert Waddell, of Virginia.
Ed Reince, of California.
Henry G. Schwaberg, of Wisconsin.
William V. Roth, Jr., of Delaware.
John E. Delbene, of Oregon.
Howard W. Pelto, of Alaska.
Philip E. Bagge, of Michigan.
Daniel E. Burton, of New York.

Robert J. McElroy, Clerk

Veterans' Affairs

(Suite 314, phone 3127, meets upon call of chairman)

Olin E. Teague, of Texas.
W. J. Bryan Dorm, of South Carolina.
James A. Hooley, of Florida.
Walter W. Burin, of Nevada.
Robert A. Arndt, of Tennessee.
Theodore J. Duley, of New York.
Herman E. Kornegay, of North Carolina.
Horace R. Roberts, of Texas.
George L. Brown, Jr., of California.
David E. Satterfield, of Virginia.
Henry Halaski, of New Jersey.
Joseph Y. Renfield, of New York.
James M. Husley, of New York.
Roman G. Pielaki, of Illinois.

Oliver E. Meadows, Staff Director
**Governments Operations**

(Suite 1117, phone 6371, meets Thursday, 3rd Wednesdays)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William L. Dawson</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chet Holifield</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Brooks</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. H. Fountain</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Hardy, Jr.</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. Blatnik</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert E. Jones</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward A. Giannati</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E. Moss</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dante E. Faussett</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry B. Rouse</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. Marchman</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrance M. McDonald</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Edward Rusch</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William S. Moorehead</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius E. Gallagher</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. J. Randall</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin S. Rosenthal</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James C. Wright, Jr.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Science and Astronautics**

(Suite 2119, phone 6271, meets Tuesday)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George P. Miller</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oz E. Teague</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph B. Kaehn</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Haddock</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ennio C. Dastaro</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Edward Rusch</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Davis</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William F. Ryan</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas N. Donaldson</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe T. Vaughtner, Jr.</td>
<td>Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan F. Brown</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon E. Brown, Jr.</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Wolf</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. J. Gurr</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Doolittle</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E.人文</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen C. Brown</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James G. Fulton</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A. Mathur</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard L. Rundheim</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphonse Bell</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas M. Polio</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Rymphfield</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J. Garvey</td>
<td>Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Wibert</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Vonder Jr.</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Wills, Jr.</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry L. Peters</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald E. Larder</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B. Hunt</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMMITTEE ON AGRICULTURE

a. to consist of 35 Members (a) Adulteration of seeds, insect pests, and protection of birds and animals in forest reserves, (b) Agriculture generally, (c) Agricultural and industrial chemistry, (d) Agricultural colleges and experiment stations, (e) Agricultural economics and research, (f) Agricultural education extension services, (g) Agricultural production and marketing and stabilization of prices of agricultural products, (h) Animal industry and diseases of animals, (i) Crop insurance and soil conservation, (j) Dairy industry, (k) Entomology and plant quarantine; (l) Extension of farm credit and farm security, (m) Forestry in general, and forest reserves other than those created from the public domain, (n) Human nutrition and home economics, (o) Inspection of livestock and meat products, (p) Plant industry, soils, and agricultural engineering, (q) Rural electrification.

W. R. Pease (D.-Texas), Chairman
E. C. Gathings (D.-Ark.), Vice Chairman

MAJORITY: (20 D.) Representatives Poage (ll-Tex.); Gathings (1- Ark.); McMillan (6 - S. Cal.); Abernethy (1-Miss.); Abbt (4-Va.); Jones (10-Ohio); Stubblefield (1-Ky.); Purcell (13-Tex.); O’Neal (2-Ga.); Resnick (28-N.Y.); de la Garza (1-Tex.); Vigorito (24- Penn.); Jones (1-N.C.); Dow (27-N.Y.); Nichols (4-Ala.); Montgomery (4-Miss.); Brasco (11-N.Y.); Hurst (16-La.); vacancy, and Commissioner Polanco - Abreu-Puerto Rico.

MINORITY: (15 R.) Representatives Becher* (1-Okla.); Toogood (1-Calif.); May (1-Wash.); Defts (1-Ken.); Hansen (2-Mono); Vangilder (1- Va.); Goodlett (1-Penn.); Miller (1-Ohio); Burke (1-U.S.); Mathias (18-Calif.); Wayne (6-Iowa); Zwach (1-Minn.); Kieple (2-N. Dak.); Price (15-Tex.); and Ukers (1-Ind.).

STAFF

Gallagher, Christine S. Clerk
Black, William C. General Counsel
Easley, L. T. (Tex) Staff Consultant
Murray, Hyde H. Asst. Counsel
Misslebeck, George F. Printing Editor
Prestnoo, Betty Staff Asst.
Yard, Lyda Staff Asst.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON ECONOMY

E. C. Gathings (D.-Ark.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (4 D.) Representatives Gathings, Abernethy, Jones (Mo.), and de la Garza.

MINORITY: (3 R.) Representatives Toogood (Calif.), Mathias (Calif.), and Price (Tex.).

(Continued)

* The Chairmen and Ranking Minority Member are ex officio members of all subcommittees.

**Delegates to Commitee, May participate in committee business, but does not vote.
MINORITY: (3 R.) Representatives Dole, Kleppe, and Price (Texas).

MINORITY: (3 R.) Representatives Hansen (Idaho), Mayne, and Myers.

MAJORITY: (4 D.) Representatives Poage, Gathings, Stubblefield, and Jones (N. Car.), and

MINORITY: (4 D.) Representatives Abbitt, McMillan, Stubblefield, and Jones (N. Car.),

MAJORITY: (7 D.) Representatives Mahon (19-Tex.), Kirwan (19 -Ohio); Whitten (2 -Miss.); Andrews (3-Ala.); Rooney (14-N. Y.); Sikes (1-Fla.); Pasaman (5-La.); Evans (4-Colo.); Goddard (3-Mo.); McNichols (1-Minn.); Steed (4-Okla.); Shirley (23-III.); Slack (3-Wa.); Flynt (6-Ga.); Smith (5-Iowa); Gianino (7-Con.); Hansen (3-Wash.); Joelson (6-N. J.); Addabbo (17-N. Y.); Defai (15-Calif.); Hull (6-Mo.); Mathias (1-Calif.); Henricks (10-N.J.); Long (2-Mo.); Marsh (7-Va.); Yeates (9-Utah); Casey (22-Tex.); and Pryor (4-Ark.).

MINORITY: (3 R.) Representatives McMillan, O'Neal (Ga.), Foyle Jr., and Dow.

SPECIAL SUBCOMMITTEE ON FOREIGN AGRICULTURAL OPERATIONS

Paul C. Jones (D. -Va.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (4 D.) Representatives Jones (Mo.), Abernathy, de la Garza, and Addabbo.

MINORITY: (3 R.) Representatives Dole, Hansen (Idaho), and Myers.

SPECIAL SUBCOMMITTEE ON MILK AND CREAM

Eligio de la Garza (D.- Texas), Chairman


MINORITY: (3 R.) Representatives Riegle (7-Mich.); Slade (24-Calif.); and Giaimo (16-Utah).

SPECIAL SUBCOMMITTEE ON OILSEEDS AND RICE

W. R. Poage (D. -Texas), Chairman and member of all subcommittees.

MAJORITY: (6 D.) Representatives Bolender, Pensacola, and May.

MINORITY: (2 R.) Representatives Dole, and Goodlinq.

SPECIAL SUBCOMMITTEE ON CONSERVATION, CREDIT AND WEATHER

J. G. Watkins (D.-Va.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (4 D.) Representatives Poage, Gathings, Stubblefield, and Jones (N. Car.), and Polanco-Abreu.

MINORITY: (3 R.) Representatives Teague (Calif.), Dole, and Goodlinq.

SPECIAL SUBCOMMITTEE ON CONSUMER RELATIONS

Joseph P. Vigorito (D.-N.Y.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (4 D.) Representatives Abbitt, McMillan, Stubblefield, and Jones (N. Car.), and Polanco-Abreu.

MINORITY: (3 R.) Representatives Mays, Doyle, and Mayne.
MAJORITY: (4 D.) Representatives Sikes, McFall, Patten, and Long (Md.).

MINORITY: (3 R.) Representatives Reifel, McDade, and Harrison.

MINORITY: (4 R.) Representatives Langen, Reifel, Andrews (N. D.), and Wyman.

MAJORITY: (5 D.) Representatives Kirwan, Evins (Tenn.), Boland, Whitten, and Morris.

MAJORITY: (6 D.) Representatives Rooney (N. Y.), Sikes, Slack, Smith (Iowa), Flynt, and McFall.

MINORITY: (3 R.) Representatives Laird, Michel, and Shriver.

MINORITY: (4 R.) Representatives Jonas, Minshall, Wyman, and Talcott.


MAJORITY: (6 D.) Representatives Flood, Natcher, Smith, Hull, and Casey.

MINORITY: (23 D.) Representatives Rivers (1 - S. C.), Philbin (3 - Mass.), Hebert (1 - La.);
Price (24 - Ill.), Fisher (21 - Tex.), Hardy (2 - Va.), Bennett (2 - Fl.), Byrnes (3 - Penn.),
Stratton (35 - N. Y.), Pike (1 - N. Y.), Iscol (8 - Mo.), Nuss (14 - Mich.), Le Roy (7 - N. Y.);
Randall (6 - La.), Nagle (1 - Ga.), Chas. Wilson (3 - Calif.), Leggett (14 - Calif.),
Irwin (4 - Conn.), Evans (6 - Ohio), Nicks (6 - Wis.), Machen (5 - Md.), Long (6 - La.);
Walker (17 - Ala.), -N. Y.), and Dickinson (2 - Ala.), Vrich (3 - Ohio), and Smith (6 - Okla.).

STAFF

2110 RHOD \ Direct Dial 225-4515

Blandford, John R. \ Chief Counsel
Kelleher, Philip W. \ Counsel
Stastny, John D. \ Counsel
Cook, William R. \ Counsel
Morgan, Earl J. \ Counsel
Marshall, Ralph \ Prof. Staff Mbr.
Stackack, Donald L. \ Exec. Secretary
Kalinowski, Ben B. \ Counsel
Ford, John imply \ Prof. Staff Mbr.
Willett, Ann R. \ Security Counsel

MINORITY: (4 R.) Representatives Andrews, Gabser, King (N. Y.), and Dickinson.

MINORITY: (6 D.) Representatives Hebert, Holifield, Long (La.), and Davids.

MINORITY: (4 R.) Representatives Gary, Chaffe, Amair, and Cherry.
COMMITTEE ON ARMS SERVICES -- Continued

SPECIAL SUBCOMMITTEE ON ANTI-SUBMARINE WARFARE
Samuel S. Stratton, Chairman

MINORITY: (2 R.) Representatives Gubser, and Pirnie.
MAJORITY: (3 D.) Representatives Hardy, Pike, and Lennon.

SPECIAL SUBCOMMITTEE ON CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY
L. Mendel Rivers, Chairman

MINORITY: (2 R.) Representatives Rivers, Philbin, Herbert, Price III., Fisher, Hardy, and Bennett (Fla.).
MAJORITY: (5 R.) Representatives Bates, Atcheson, U'Ren, Bray, and Hallack.

SPECIAL SUBCOMMITTEE ON COMMERCIAL AIR TRANSPORTATION FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL RETURNING FROM AUTHORIZED LEAVE
Richard H. Ichord, Chairman

MINORITY: (3 D.) Representatives Ichord, Lennon, and Randall.
MAJORITY: (7 D.) Representatives Gubser, and Smith (Calif.), McMillen, and Hicks.

SPECIAL SUBCOMMITTEE ON MILITARY ACADEMIES
F. Edward Herbert, Chairman

MAJORITY: (3 D.) Representatives Gubser, Price III., and Bennett.
MINORITY: (3 R.) Representatives Gubser, Prine, and Ciancy.

SPECIAL SUBCOMMITTEE ON REAL ESTATE
Charles E. Bennett, Chairman

MAJORITY: (4 D.) Representatives Bennett, Byrnes, Stratton, and Ichord.
MINORITY: (3 R.) Representatives Prine, King (N. Y.), and Smith (Ga.);

SPECIAL SUBCOMMITTEE ON RETIREMENT
F. Edward Herbert, Chairman

MAJORITY: (4 D.) Representatives Hebert, Stroh, Macen, and Long (La.).
MINORITY: (3 R.) Representatives O'Konski, Bob Wilson (Calif.), and Gubser.

SPECIAL SUBCOMMITTEE FOR SPECIAL INVESTIGATIONS
Porter Hardy, Chairman

MAJORITY: (3 D.) Representatives Hardy, Pike, and Lennox.
MINORITY: (2 R.) Representatives Gubser, and Prine.

STAFF

Reddan, John T. Special Counsel Direct Dial 225-4221.

Woods, Walton Investigator Toleron, Adeline
Ransdell, Richard A. Prof. Staff Member

SPECIAL SUBCOMMITTEE ON TACTICAL AIR SUPPORT
Otis J. Pike, Chairman

MAJORITY: (6 D.) Representatives Pike, Ichord, Nedzi, Magoon (Ga.), Irwin, Evans.

COMMITTEE ON BANKING AND CURRENCY

MAJORITY: (7 D.) Representatives Moorhead, St. Germain, Minish, Lugar, Minish, Bevill, Galifianakis and one vacancy.
MINORITY: (5 R.) Representatives Brock, Fino, Dwyer (N. J.), Johnson (N. Y.), and Smith (Okla.,)

MAJORITY: (7 D.) Representatives Moorhead, St. Germain, Minish, Lugar, Minish, Bevill, Galifianakis and one vacancy.
MINORITY: (5 R.) Representatives Brock, Fino, Dwyer (N. J.), Johnson (N. Y.), and Smith (Okla.,)

STAFF

Nelson, Paul Clerk & Staff Dir.
Smith, Orman Secy.

SPECIAL SUBCOMMITTEE ON BANKING AND CURRENCY

STAFF

MAJORITY: (7 D.) Representatives Moorhead, St. Germain, Minish, Hanna, Williams (Tenn.), and Williams (N. Y.).

STAFF

Nelson, Paul Clerk & Staff Dir.
Smith, Orman Secy.

SPECIAL SUBCOMMITTEE ON CONSUMER AFFAIRS

LEO K. SULLIVAN (D. D.C.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (7 D.) Representatives Sullivan, Stephens, Gonzales, Minish, Hanna, Annunzio, and Hicks.
MINORITY: (5 R.) Representatives Dwyer, Fino, Handen, Wyble and Williams (Penn.).

SPECIAL SUBCOMMITTEE ON DOMESTIC POLICIES

CHICK PATRICK (D. Tex.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (8 D.) Representatives Barrett, Sullivan, Ashley, Toole, Stephenson, St. Germain, Gonzalez, and Reuss.
MINORITY: (5 R.) Representatives Widnall, Brook, Stanton, Lloyd, and Blackburn.

SPECIAL SUBCOMMITTEE ON HOUSING

WILLIAM A. BARRETT (D. Pa.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (8 D.) Representatives Barrett, Sullivan, Ashley, Toole, Stephenson, St. Germain, Gonzalez, and Reuss.
MINORITY: (5 R.) Representatives Widnall, Brook, Stanton, Lloyd, and Blackburn.
COMMITTEE ON DRAFTING AND CURRENCY – Continued

SUBCOMMITTEE ON INTERNATIONAL FINANCE

Henry S. Reuss (D.-Wisc.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (7 D.) Representatives Hoyt, Morgan, Dorgan, Gates, Snow, and Wright.

MINORITY: (5 R.) Representatives Hart, Huddleston, Eilert, Costume, and Miller.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON INTERNATIONAL TRADE

Thomas L. Ashley (D.-Ohio), Chairman

MAJORITY: (7 D.) Representatives Ashley, Stephens, St. Germain, Gettys, Rens, Bevil, and Slaughter.

MINORITY: (5 R.) Representatives Hapton, Widmar, Johnson, Stanton, and Mize.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON SMALL BUSINESS

Walter P. Slaughter (D.-Texas), Chairman

MAJORITY: (7 D.) Representatives Palmiter, Barrett, Sullivan, Gettys, Bevil, and two vacancies.

MINORITY: (5 R.) Representatives Stanton, Mize, Lloyd, Blackburn, Brown (Mich.).

COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

* * * to consist of 25 Members: (a) All measures relating to the municipal affairs of the District of Columbia in general other than appropriations therefor, including: (b) Adulteration of food and drugs; (c) Incorporation and organization of societies; (d) Insurance, executors, administrators, wills, and divorces; (e) Municipal code and amendments of the criminal and corporation laws; (f) Municipal and superior courts; (g) Public health and safety, sanitation, and quarantine regulations; (h) Regulation of sale of intoxicating liquors; (i) Taxes and tax sales.

John L. McMillan (D.-S. Car.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (24 D.) Representatives McMillan (6-S. Car.), Anrhemby (1-Miss.), Dawson (1-Ill.), Dowdy (2-Tex.), White (10-N. Car.), Sim (5-Calif.), Blunt (1-Minn.), Hagan (3-Ga.), Fusha (1-Fla.), Fraser (5-Minn.), Adams (7-Wash.), Jacob (11-Ind.), Walker (4-L. N. Mex.) and one vacancy.

MINORITY: (6 R.) Representatives Springer (2-I11.), O'Konski (6-Wis.), Harsha (6-Ohio), Mathias (6-Md.), Horton (6-N.Y.), Broyhill (10-Va.), and one vacancy.

STAFF

1310 LHOB Direct Dial 223-4507

Clark, James T. Clerk
Garber, Hayden S. Counsel Antal, Leslie J. Counsel
Gibbons, Clayton Staff Director Steinkuller, Otto. Assistant Clerk
Tubridy, Donald J. Minority Counsel Alexander, Betty Assistant Clerk
Hilder, Leonard Investigator Watson, John Assistant Counsel
Christy, Victor Clerk Crowson, Frances Assistant Clerk
Butler, Camille Secretary

SUBCOMMITTEE NO. 1

Thomas A. Abernathy (D.-Miss.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (15 D.) Representatives Abernathy, Whitten, Dicks, and Jacobs.

MINORITY: (4 R.) Representatives O'Konski, Mathias, and Broyhill.

SUBCOMMITTEE NO. 2

Charles C. Dicks, Jr. (D.-Mich.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (15 D) Representatives Dicks, Dowdy, Sisk, and Walker.

MINORITY: (4 R) Representatives Springer, Mathias, and Winn.

SUBCOMMITTEE NO. 3

John Dowdy (D.-Texas), Chairman

MAJORITY: (10 D.) Representatives Dowdy, Sisk, Anrhemby, and Hagan.

MINORITY: (4 R.) Representatives Warden, reagan, Lloyd, and Eilert.

MINORITY: (5 R.) Representatives Reid (N. Y.), Bell, Erlenborn, Scherle, Steiger.

MAJORITY: (7 D.) Representatives Thompson (N. J.), O'Hara, Carey, Scheuer, Brandt, Robert F. (D. - N. J.), and Albert.

COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN AFFAIRS

MAJORITY: (7 D.) Representatives Thompson (N. J.), O'Hara, Carey, Scheuer, Brandt, Robert F. (D. - N. J.), and Albert.

COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN AFFAIRS - Continued

Tomas E. Morgan (D. - Pa.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (25 D.) Representatives Zablocki, Gallagher, Murphy, Hallinan, Hays, Nix, Rosenthal, Culver and Tunney.

MINORITY: (15 R.) Representatives Bolton, Morse, Adair, Broomfield, and Derwinski.

STAFF

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton and Culver.

Billings, Philip B. (D. - Pa.), Chairman

General Subcommittees

Subcommittee on AFRICA

Barrett O'Hara (D. - III.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (10 D.) Representatives O'Hara, Diggs, Murphy, Nix, Rosenthal, Culver and Tunney.

MINORITY: (5 R.) Representatives Bolton, Morse, Adair, Broomfield, and Derwinski.

Clement J. Zablocki (D. - Wis.), Chairman

SUBCOMMITTEE ON ASIA AND PACIFIC AFFAIRS

MAJORITY: (17 D.) Representatives O'Hara, Diggs, Murphy, Nix, Rosenthal, Culver and Tunney.

MINORITY: (5 R.) Representatives Bolton, Morse, Adair, Broomfield, and Derwinski.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON EUROPE

Edna F. Kelly (D. - N. Y.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (17 D.) Representatives Kelly (N. Y.), Hays, Soenin, Gallagher, Monagan, Hamilton and Culver.

MINORITY: (5 R.) Representatives Frerichsheim, Derwinski, Fulton, Findley, Taft.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON FOREIGN ECONOMIC POLICY

Loading function (E. - A. Y.), Chairman

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton and Culver.

Warren W. McElroy, Director

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton and Culver.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton and Culver.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton and Culver.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton and Culver.
COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS

COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN AFFAIRS – Continued

SUBCOMMITTEE ON INTER - AMERICAN AFFAIRS
Arnold L. Seldon, Jr. (D. - Ala.), Chairman
MAJORITY: (7 D.) Representatives Selson, O'Hara, Fascell, Burleson, Monagan, Roybal, and Hamilton.
MINORITY: (5 R.) Representatives Mailliard, Whalley, Morse, and Fulton.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS AND MOVEMENTS
Dante D. Fascell (D. - Fla.), Chairman
MAJORITY: (6 D.) Representatives Fascell, Burleson, Fraser, Rosenthal, and Roybal.
MINORITY: (4 R.) Representatives Gross, Frelinghuysen, Derwiinski, and Buchanan.

Czarnecki, Marlan A. A. Staff Consultant Hashagen, Helen L. Staff Asst.

COMMITTEE ON NATIONAL SECURITY AND SCIENTIFIC DEVELOPMENTS

SUBCOMMITTEE ON FOREIGN POLICY
Omar Burleson (D. - Texas), Chairman
MAJORITY: (5 D.) Representatives Burleson, Hays, Nix, Kelly, and Fountain.
MINORITY: (4 A.) Representatives Thomson (R. I.), Brownfield, Berry, and Findley.

Bullock, Roy J. Staff Consultant O'Brien, Mary Louise Staff Asst.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON NEAR EAST
L. N. Fountain (D. - N. Car.), Chairman
MAJORITY: (5 D.) Representatives Fountain, Burleson, Murphy, Monagan, and Roybal.
MINORITY: (4 R.) Representatives Berry, Frelinghuysen, Adair, and Tait.

Boson, Melvin G. Staff Consultant O'Brien, Mary Louise Staff Asst.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON STATE DEPARTMENT ORGANIZATION AND FOREIGN OPERATIONS
Wayne L. Hays (D. - Ohio), Chairman
MAJORITY: (8 D.1 Representatives Hays, Kelly, Zablocki, Fabbi r, Monagan, Fraser, Selson, and Rosenthal.
MINORITY: (5 R.) Representatives Adair, Mailliard, Thomson (R. I.), Morse and Sharkey.

Westphal, Albert C. P. Staff Consultant Lalois, Mary M. Staff Asst.

SPECIAL SUBCOMMITTEE FOR REVIEW OF THE FOREIGN AID PROGRAMS
Thomas E. Norga (D. - Pa.), Chairman
MAJORITY: (6 D.) Representatives Morgan, Zablocki, Burleson, Kelly and Hays.
MINORITY: (4 R.) Representatives Bolton, Adair, Mailliard, and Frelinghuysen.

Bullock, Roy J. Sr. Staff Consultant Brandt, Robert F. Staff Consultant

Cramer, Harry C. Staff Consultant Matas, Helen C. Staff Asst.

COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS

"... to consist of 35 Members; (A) Budget and accounting measures, other than appropriations, (B) Reorganization in the executive branch of the Government. Such committee shall have the duty of (A) receiving and examining reports of the Comptroller General of the United States and of submitting such recommendations to the House as it deems necessary or desirable in connection with the subject matter of such reports; (B) studying the operation of Government activities at all levels with a view to determining its economy and efficiency, (C) evaluating the effects of laws enacted to reorganize the legislative and executive branches of the Government; (D) studying intergovernmental relationships between the United States and the States and municipalities, and between the United States and international organizations of which the United States is a member."
MINORITY: n R.) Representatives Heckler.

MAJORITY: (4 D.) Representatives Jones, Roush, and Erlenborn.

MINORITY: (3 R.) Representatives Horbit, Burnsfield, and Erlenborn.

Roback, Herbert

Staff Administrator

Rivera, Alan

Assistant Researcher

Ridgely, John Paul

Investigator

Rogg, Edward

Chief Clerk

Dahlin, Douglas G.

Assistant Researcher

Dahl, John J.

Assistant Researcher

Barash, Peter S.

Professor Staff Member

Dial 225-3473

COMM. ON HOUSE ADMINISTRATION

Clery, Joseph A.

Assistant Clerk

Consorti, Frank E.

Chief Clerk

Clandon, Stela

Assistant Clerk

Clay, J. W.

Assistant Clerk

Craner, Martin

Assistant Clerk

Creveland, John R.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, Robert H.

Assistant Clerk

Baird, J. W.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, W. C.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, W. D.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, W. E.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, W. L.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, W. J.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, W. P.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, W. R.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, W. S.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, W. T.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, W. V.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, W. W.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, W. X.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, W. Y.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, W. Z.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, A. A.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, A. B.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, A. C.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, A. D.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, A. E.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, A. F.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, A. G.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, A. H.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, A. I.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, A. J.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, A. K.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, A. L.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, A. M.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, A. N.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, A. O.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, A. P.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, A. Q.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, A. R.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, A. S.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, A. T.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, A. U.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, A. V.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, A. W.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, A. X.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, A. Y.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, A. Z.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, B. A.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, B. B.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, B. C.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, B. D.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, B. E.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, B. F.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, B. G.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, B. H.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, B. I.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, B. J.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, B. K.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, B. L.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, B. M.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, B. N.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, B. O.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, B. P.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, B. Q.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, B. R.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, B. S.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, B. T.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, B. U.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, B. V.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, B. W.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, B. X.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, B. Y.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, B. Z.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, C. A.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, C. B.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, C. C.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, C. D.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, C. E.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, C. F.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, C. G.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, C. H.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, C. I.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, C. J.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, C. K.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, C. L.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, C. M.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, C. N.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, C. O.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, C. P.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, C. Q.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, C. R.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, C. S.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, C. T.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, C. U.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, C. V.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, C. W.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, C. X.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, C. Y.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, C. Z.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, D. A.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, D. B.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, D. C.

Assistant Clerk

Baker, D. D.

Assistant Clerk
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CONGRESSIONAL STAFF DIRECTORY

COMMITTEE ON INTERNAL AND INSULAR AFFAIRS

W. In. Asplin (O.-Colo.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (19 D.) Representatives Asplin (O.), Hatay (7-Fla.), Edson (2-Otla.), Barring (AL-Rev.), Taylor (11-N. Car.), Johnson (2-Calif.), Carey (5-N. Y.), Ussal (12-Ariz), Burton (3-Calif.), Taylor (26-Calif.), Kuei (5-B. Va.), Meeds (2-Wash.), Kaup (23- Tex.), and Polanco-Abreu.**

MINORITY: (14-R.) Representatives Saylor (22-Penn.), Borry (2-Dak.), Hosmer (32-Calif.), Seubitz (5-Kern.), Burton (1-Utah), Burton (1-11.,), Yates (1-Car.), Kuei (2-B. Va.), Meeds (2-Wash.), Kaup, and Polanco-Abreu.**
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McFarland, Sidney L. Prof., Staff Director & Engineering Consultant

Witmer, T. Richard

Shaler, Willu, L. Consultant

Sugor, Lewis A. Consultant

Arnold, Nancy (Mrs.) Chief Clerk

Leppert, Charles, Jr. Asst. Counsel

McElvain, Lee Asst. Counsel
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Barton, Dixie S. (Mrs.) Clerk

Urry, Patricia Ann Clerk

Freeman, Patricia (Mrs.) Clerk

Gardner, Suzanne Anne (Mrs.) Clerk

McCormick, Edward Messenger

SUBCOMMITTEE ON INDIAN AFFAIRS

James A. Hatay (O.-Fla.), Chairman


MINORITY: (6-R.) Representatives Berry, Hosner, Burton (Utah), Wyatt, Maas, and Steiger.

STAFF

Fink, Fred Messenger
COMMITTEE ON COMMERCE AND FINANCE

MAJORITY: (4 D.) Representatives Moss, Murphy (N.Y.), Burton, and Scudder.

MINORITY: (2 R.) Representatives Keil and Watkins.

COMMITTEE ON COMMUNICATIONS AND POWER

MAJORITY: (5 D.) Representatives Macdonald, Montgomery, Van Devere, Rooney (Pa.), and Oettinger.

MINORITY: (4 R.) Representatives Younger, Broyhill (N.Car.), Thomas, and Watkins.

COMMITTEE ON CONSTRUCTION AND TRANSPORTATION

Representatives Cahill (6-N.J.), MacGregor (1-Minn.), Mathias (6-Md.), Hutchinson (4-Wisc.), and McCulloch (4-Ohio).

MINORITY: (15 R.) Representatives McCluskey (4-Ill.), Partlow (6-W.Va.), McCardle (5-Ky.), Bell (4-Ky.), Zeliff (2-Mass.), and Zinn (1-Tenn.).

COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION AND LABOR

MAJORITY: (5 R.) Representatives McCulloch (4-Ohio), Po. (6-Va.), Moore (4-Mo.), and Younger (6-Tex.).

MINORITY: (5 D.) Representatives McCulloch (4-Ill.), Partlow (6-W.Va.), McCardle (5-Ky.), Bell (4-Ky.), and Zeliff (2-Mass.).

COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENT OPERATION

Representatives McElroy (9-Fla.), Auchterodt (9-Md.), and Stuckey.

STAFF

Director: 2729 RHOS
Assistant Directors: 2729 RHOS
Staff: 2729 RHOS
Assistant Staff: 2729 RHOS
Special Assistant: 2729 RHOS

COMMITTEE ON THE HOUSE COMMITTEES

MAJORITY: (20 D.) Representatives Colter (10-N.Y.), Kellogg (10-Ohio), Willing (3-Ill.), and Peters (5-N.Y.)

MINORITY: (20 R.) Representatives Scalise (5-Calif.), Pearsall (4-Mass.), Shank (1-Fla.), and Burton (1-Ohio).

STAFF

Director: 2137 RHOB
Assistant Directors: 2137 RHOB
Staff: 2137 RHOB
Assistant Staff: 2137 RHOB
Special Assistant: 2137 RHOB

COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY

To consist of 35 Members: (1) Judicial proceedings, civil and criminal, generally; (2) Constitutional amendments; (3) Legislative proceedings; (4) Revision and codification of the statutes of the United States; (5) Proceedings of the House and its Committees; (6) Collected works of authors; (7) Preparatory reports of the House and its Committees; (8) Congressional investigations and inquiries; (9) Executive and legislative functions and operations; (10) General investigations; (11) Enactments of Congress; (12) Civil liberty; (13) Copyrights, patents, and trademarks; (14) Appropriation of funds; (15) Measures relating to the United States; (16) Interstate compacts; (17) The President's succession; (18) The Vice President's succession.
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Staff: 2137 RHOB
Assistant Staff: 2137 RHOB
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To consist of 35 Members: (1) Judicial proceedings, civil and criminal, generally; (2) Constitutional amendments; (3) Legislative proceedings; (4) Revision and codification of the statutes of the United States; (5) Proceedings of the House and its Committees; (6) Collected works of authors; (7) Preparatory reports of the House and its Committees; (8) Congressional investigations and inquiries; (9) Executive and legislative functions and operations; (10) General investigations; (11) Enactments of Congress; (12) Civil liberty; (13) Copyrights, patents, and trademarks; (14) Appropriation of funds; (15) Measures relating to the United States; (16) Interstate compacts; (17) The President's succession; (18) The Vice President's succession.
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COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY

To consist of 35 Members: (1) Judicial proceedings, civil and criminal, generally; (2) Constitutional amendments; (3) Legislative proceedings; (4) Revision and codification of the statutes of the United States; (5) Proceedings of the House and its Committees; (6) Collected works of authors; (7) Preparatory reports of the House and its Committees; (8) Congressional investigations and inquiries; (9) Executive and legislative functions and operations; (10) General investigations; (11) Enactments of Congress; (12) Civil liberty; (13) Copyrights, patents, and trademarks; (14) Appropriation of funds; (15) Measures relating to the United States; (16) Interstate compacts; (17) The President's succession; (18) The Vice President's succession.
CONGRESSIONAL STAFF DIRECTORY

COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY — Continued

SUBCOMMITTEE NO. 4
General jurisdiction over judiciary bills as assigned. Special jurisdiction over bankruptcy and reorganization.
Sydney G. Rogers, (D.—Colo.), Chairman
MAJORITY: (4 D.) Representatives Rogers, Whitmore, Conyers, and Jacobs.

Zeitman, Jerome M. Counsel RHOB 2137 4853

SUBCOMMITTEE NO. 5
General jurisdiction over judiciary bills as assigned. Special jurisdiction over antitrust matters.
Emanuel Celler (D.—N. Y.), Chairman
MAJORITY: (7 D.) Representatives Celler, Rodino, Rogers (Colo.), Donohue, Brooks, Kastenmeier, and Corman.
MINORITY: (6 R.) Representatives McCulloch, Mathias (Md.), MacGregor, McClory, and Re组织实施。

Zeitman, Jerome M. Counsel RHOB 2137 4853

SPECIAL SUBCOMMITTEE ON STATE TAXATION OF INTERSTATE COMMERCE
Edward E. Willis (D.—La.), Chairman
MAJORITY: (6 D.) Representatives Willis, Rodino, Whitmore, Kastenmeier, and Jacobs.
MINORITY: (5 R.) Representatives Moore, MacGregor, Mathias (Md.), Hutchinson, Wiggins.
Zeitman, Jerome M. Counsel RHOB 2137 4853

SPECIAL SUBCOMMITTEE ON SUMMARY JURISDICTION
Edward E. Willis (D.—La.), Chairman
MAJORITY: (5 D.) Representatives Willis, Rodino, Trotz, Inabinet, and St. Onge.
MINORITY: (4 R.) Representatives Poff, Cahill, Roth, Railsback.
Zeitman, Jerome M. Counsel RHOB 2137 4853

COMMITTEE ON MERCHANT MARINE AND FISHERIES

Speaker's statement...
...to consist of 24 Members: (1) Merchant marine generally, (2) Registering and licensing of vessels and small boats, (3) Navigation and the laws relating thereto, including piloting, (4) Rules and international arrangements to prevent collisions at sea, (5) Merchant marine officers and seamen, (6) Measures relating to the regulation of common carriers by land and water, (7) Inland and coastal pilotage, (8) Registering and licensing of vessels and small boats, (9) Rules and international arrangements to prevent collisions at sea, (10) The Panama Canal and the maintenance and operation of the Panama Canal, including the administration, sanitation, and government of the Canal Zone; and interoceanic canals generally, (11) Fisheries and wildlife, including research, restoration, refugees, and conservation.

Edward A. Garnaut (D.—Md.), Chairman


The Committee, together with its staff, is responsible for the administration of the laws relating to the merchant marine and fisheries.
**CONGRESSIONAL STAFF DIRECTORY**

**COMMITTEE ON POST OFFICE AND CIVIL SERVICE**

(1) To consist of 26 Members: (1) The Federal civil service generally; (2) The status of officers and employees of the United States, including their compensation, classification, and retirement; (3) The postal service generally, including the railway mail service and measures relating to airmail and pneumatic-tube service, but excluding postal records, (4) Postage-saving banks; (5) Census and the collection of statistics generally; (6) The National Archives.

Theodore J. Ditski (D.-N.Y.), Chairman


MINORITY: (13 R.) Representatives Corbett (R.-Penn.); Gross (R.-Iowa); Cunningham (R.-Neb.); Johnson (R.-Conn.); Broyhill (R.-N.C.); Button (R.-Va.); Ruppe (R.-N.Y.); Scott (R.-Va.); McClure (R.-Idaho); and Thompson (R.-Ga.).

**STAFF**

Direct Dist 228-4050

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Ext.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chief Counsel-Staff Dir.</td>
<td>Johnson, Charles E.</td>
<td>CHOB 207</td>
<td>4054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Staff Director</td>
<td>Gray, Gun Benton</td>
<td>CHOB 207</td>
<td>3718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counsel</td>
<td>Martin, John H.</td>
<td>CHOB 207</td>
<td>4054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst. Staff Director</td>
<td>Irvine, William A.</td>
<td>CHOB 207</td>
<td>4054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Staff Assistant</td>
<td>Kelsey, Theodore J.</td>
<td>CHOB 207</td>
<td>4054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Secretary</td>
<td>Thomson, Eileen E.</td>
<td>CHOB 207</td>
<td>4054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Weis, Roy J.</td>
<td>CHOB 207</td>
<td>4054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Simmons, Elaince M.</td>
<td>CHOB 207</td>
<td>4054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Shipke, Justine P.</td>
<td>RBH 83458</td>
<td>2821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Bernet, Joan H.</td>
<td>RBH 83458</td>
<td>2821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Peters, Dorothy L.</td>
<td>RBH 83458</td>
<td>2821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Clerk</td>
<td>Pendleton, Maria R.</td>
<td>RBH 83458</td>
<td>2821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing Editor</td>
<td>Howard, Alton</td>
<td>RBH 83458</td>
<td>2821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Assistant</td>
<td>Burton, Richard</td>
<td>RBH 83458</td>
<td>2821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Green, Thelma R.</td>
<td>RBH 83458</td>
<td>2821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigator</td>
<td>Matchett, Francis T.</td>
<td>RBH 83458</td>
<td>2821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk-Typist</td>
<td>Vaupess, Evelyn P.</td>
<td>LCHOB 1426</td>
<td>3211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Assistant</td>
<td>Keating, Michael M.</td>
<td>CHOB 207</td>
<td>6894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Assistant</td>
<td>Rand, Emma R.</td>
<td>CHOB 207</td>
<td>6894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Assistant</td>
<td>Davis, Steven A.</td>
<td>CHOB 207</td>
<td>6894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Member</td>
<td>Devlin, Ralph J.</td>
<td>CHOB 207</td>
<td>6833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Ward, Sara L.</td>
<td>CHOB 207</td>
<td>6833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenographer</td>
<td>Tansill, Helen C.</td>
<td>CHOB 207</td>
<td>4057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Member</td>
<td>Greenberg, Louis</td>
<td>RBH 83458</td>
<td>3718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Assistant</td>
<td>Kennedy, Thomas R.</td>
<td>RBH 83458</td>
<td>3718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Member</td>
<td>Winslow, Joseph E.</td>
<td>RBH 83458</td>
<td>3718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Assistant</td>
<td>Frink, Gary R.</td>
<td>CHOB 207</td>
<td>6844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Assistant</td>
<td>Minto, Theodore J.</td>
<td>RBH 83458</td>
<td>3718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Member</td>
<td>Tansill, H. L.</td>
<td>CHOB 207</td>
<td>6894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Assistant</td>
<td>Moore, George M.</td>
<td>CHOB 207</td>
<td>6894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Assistant</td>
<td>Flanagan, Carol A.</td>
<td>CHOB 207</td>
<td>6894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Assistant</td>
<td>Marshall, John</td>
<td>CHOB 207</td>
<td>6894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk-Stenographer</td>
<td>Nagler, Margaret G.</td>
<td>CHOB 207</td>
<td>6894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Winnis, Donna L.</td>
<td>CHOB 207</td>
<td>6894</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUBCOMMITTEE ON CENSUS AND STATISTICS**

Chairman: John H. Winslow, Jr.


**SUBCOMMITTEE ON POSTAL FACILITIES AND MODERNIZATION**

Chairman: David N. Henderson, D.-N.Y.

Member: John W. Powell, D.-Iowa.

**SUBCOMMITTEE ON POSTAL OPERATIONS**

Chairman: Robert N. C. Nelson, R.-Penn.

**SUBCOMMITTEE ON POSTAL RATES**

Chairman: J. R. Timmons, R.-N.C.

**SUBCOMMITTEE ON THE RETIREMENT, EMOLUMENTS, AND HEALTH CARES**

Chairman: Fred B. Agnew, D.-N.Y.

**COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORKS**

Chairman: John J. Shumaker, Jr.
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<td>Winnis, Donna L.</td>
<td>CHOB 207</td>
<td>6894</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONGRESSIONAL STAFF AND ASTRONOMY

"To consist of 21 Members: (a) Astronomical research and development, including resources, personnel equipment, and facilities, (b) Bureau of Standards, standardization of weights and measures, and the metric system, (c) National Aeronautics and Space administration, (d) National Aeronautics and Space Council, (e) National Science Foundation, (f) Outer space, including exploration and control thereof, (g) Science Scholarships, and (h) Scientific research and development."

George P. Miller (D.-Cost.), Chairman


MINORITY: (4 R.) Representatives Pelly, Wydler, Hunt, and Lukens.

STAFF

2231 RHOB Direct Dist 225-6571

Oudendahl, Charles F. Exec. Dir. & Chief Counsel RHOB 2321 6371
Carseman, John A., Jr. Chief Clerk & Counsel RHOB 2321 6371
Yorker, Philip E. Counsel RHOB 2321 6371
Hamill, Frank R. Counsel RHOB 2321 6371
Skene, W. H. Chief Tech. Consultant RHOB 2321 6371
Hines, Richard P. Staff Consultant RHOB 2321 6371
Gorandi, Peter A. Technical Consultant RHOB 2321 6371
Wilson, James E. Technical Consultant RHOB 2321 6371
Gould, Harold A. Technical Consultant RHOB 2321 6371
Dickinson, Philip P. Technical Consultant RHOB 2321 6371
Feltom, Joseph M. Counsel RHOB 2321 6371
Klemm, Elizabeth S. Researcher Asst. RHOB 2321 6371
Grieco, Francis J. Clerk RHOB 2321 6371
Quigley, Denis C. Publications Clerk RHOB 2321 6371
Robert, Mary Ann (Mrs.) Secretary RHOB 2321 6371
Dossen, Emily (Mrs.) Secretary RHOB 2321 6371
Rodgers, Carol F. (Mrs.) Secretary RHOB 2321 6371
Strobrand, June C. (Mrs.) Secretary RHOB 2321 6371
Robison, Virginia Secretary RHOB 2321 6371
Cushman, Kieran U. Secretary RHOB 2321 6371
Rees, Martha N. (Mrs.) Secretary RHOB 2321 6371
Shillaw, Richard Asst. Publications Clerk RHOB 2321 6371

SUBCOMMITTEE ON ADVANCED RESEARCH AND TECHNOLOGY

MAJORITY: (5 D.) Representatives Hefpler, Ross, Davis (D.-Ga.), Ryan, Brown (D.-Calif.).

MINORITY: (4 R.) Representatives Pelly, Wydler, Hunter, and Lukens.

STAFF

Coomer, Richard V., Chairman


MINORITY: (4 R.) Representatives Fulton, Roadsbell, Hunt, and Lukens.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON SPACE RESOURCES APPLICATIONS

Daddario, Joseph E., Chairman

SUBCOMMITTEE ON UN-AMERICAN ACTIVITIES

"To consist of 9 Members: (A) Un-American activities, as a whole or by subcommittee, is authorized to make from time to time investigations and studies of the extent, character, and objects of un-American propaganda activities in the United States, (ii) the diffusion with the United States of subversive and un-American propaganda that is instigated from foreign countries or of a domestic origin and attacks the principle of the form of government as guaranteed by our Constitution, and (ii) all other questions in relation thereto that would aid Congress in any necessary remedial legislation. The Committee on Un-American Activities shall report to the House (when the House is not in session) the results of any such investigation, together with such recommendations as it deems advisable. For the purpose of any such investigation, the Committee on Un-American Activities, or any subcommittee thereof, is authorized to sit and act at such times and places within the United States, whether or not the House is sitting, has recessed, or has adjourned, to hold such hearings, to require the appearance of such witnesses and the production of such books, papers, and documents, and to take such testimony, as it deems necessary. Subpoenas shall be served under the signature of the chairman of the committee or any subcommittee, or by any member designated by any such chairman, and may be served by any person designated by any such chairman or member.

Edwin H. Willis (D.-Tex.), Chairman


MINORITY: (4 R.) Representatives Pelly, Wydler, Hunt, and Lukens.
COMMITTEE ON VETERANS' AFFAIRS

"... to consist of 25 members: (1) Veterans' measures generally, (2) Pensions of all kinds, (3) The deposit of public money, (4) Customs, collection districts, and ports of entry and agreement of duties on goods, (5) Transports, (6) Trade agreements, (7) Revenue measures relating to the insular possessions, (8) National social security ..."

Gill E. Teague (D. - Tex.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (14 D.) Representatives Tenney (Calif.), Groll (Ohio), Fino (N. Y.), Saylor, Pucinski, Ayres, Teague (Calif.), Halpern (N. Y.), Duncan, Scott, Heckler (Mass.).

MINORITY: (5 R.) Representatives Byrnes (Calif.), Curtis (11-Minn.), Fulton (12-N. Y.), Vanik (12-Ohio), Gilbert (Mass.).

COMMITTEE ON WAYS AND MEANS

"... to consist of 25 Members: (1) Revenue measures generally, (2) The bonded debt of the United States, (3) The deposit of public money, (4) Customs, collection districts, and ports of entry and delivery, (5) Reciprocal trade agreements, (6) Transportation of dutiable goods, (7) Revenue measures relating to the insular possessions, (8) National social security ..."

Whit D. Mills (D. - Ark.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (15 D.) Representatives Mills (Ark.), King (17-Calif.), Baggs (2-La.), Karson (1-N. Y.), Terhune (6-Ohio), Griffliths (Mich.), Rhodes (6-Pa.), Stotz (Kansas), Landrum (9-Ga.), Vanik (12-Ohio), Fulton (12-Tenn.), and Gilbert (22-N. Y.).

MINORITY: (10 R.) Representatives Yarborough (8-Wis.), Curtis (2-Mo.), Urd (Calif.), Scott (18-Ark.), Schaeffel (11-Tenn.), Calter (11-Minn.), Dryblin (10-Va.), Rutin (Mont.), Conable (37-N. Y.), and Bush (1-Tex.).

STAFF
CONGRESSIONAL STAFF DIRECTORY

SELECT COMMITTEE TO CONDUCT A STUDY AND INVESTIGATION OF THE PROBLEMS OF SMALL BUSINESS

... to consist of fifteen members. Studies and investigates problems of small business and reports findings and makes recommendations to the House, but cannot report legislation.

Joe L. Evans, (D.-Tenn.), Chairman


MINORITY: (6 R.) Representatives Moore (R.-W. Va.); Conte (R.-Mass.); Broyhill (R.-N. C.); Morton (R.-Calif.); Burton (R.-Utah); and Burton (R.-Utah).

STAFF

SELECT COMMITTEE TO CONDUCT A STUDY AND INVESTIGATION OF THE PROBLEMS OF SMALL BUSINESS

MAJORITY: (3 D.) Representatives Evans (D.-Tenn.), Patman (D.-Tex.); and Steed (D.-Okla.).

MINORITY: (2 R.) Representatives Broyhill, and Burton (Utah).

HOUSE DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES

Richard J. Kirwin (D.-Ohio), Chairman

Vice-Chairmen: Representatives Madsen, O'Neill, and Morgan.

STAFF

3-235 RHOS Direct Dial 235-7135

Harding, Kenneth

Exec. Director Henshaw, Edmund L. Research Director O'Neill, Dev

PHOTOGRAPHER

HOUSE DEMOCRATIC STEERING COMMITTEE

Ray Madden (D.-Ind.), Chairman

Sparks M. Matsunaga (D.-Hawaii), Secretary

Representatives Madden, Dodd, Delaney, Dent, Radino, Handy, Dom, Blattic, Asay, Stulb, Reed, Hays, Smith (Iowa), Price (Utah), Public, Matsunaga, and Corman.

Ex-Officio: Representatives McCracken, Albert, Boggs, Rostenkowski, Sullivan, Kirwan.

STAFF

4110 LHQS Direct Dial 235-7147

Harrier, John E. Exec. Director-Clark Vaughn, Iris W. Assistant Clerk

HOUSE REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES

Garold R. Ford (R.-Mich.), Chairman

Representatives Ford, Dickinson, Pollock, Rhodes (Ark.), Hammerschmidt, Ull, Braze, Kissel, Roth, Cumber, Causer, Brown, Bates, Carter, Gurney, Blau, Haly, Battin, Denney, Berry, Quillen, Bush, Lloyd, Stafford, Mangler, May, Moore, Byrnes, and Harrison.

Wilson, Josephine (Mrs.) Clerk

Bldg. Room Exh. Capital 230 2340

HOUSE REPUBLICAN POLICY COMMITTEE

John J. Clamines (R.-Ariz.), Chairman


Wilson, Josephine (Mrs.) Clerk
NATIONAL REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE

Bob Wilson (R.-Calif.), Chairman

Vice Chairman: Representatives Bray, Conte, Cramer, McCulloch, Moore, and Springer.

Secretary: Representative Mathias (Md.). Treasurer: Vacant


Vice Chairmen: Representatives Bray, Conte, Cramer, McCulloch, Moore, and Springer.

Secretary: Representative Mathias (Md.). Treasurer: Vacant


STAFF

Potez, I. Lee
Miller, Mary Elton
Bradley, Wayne W.
Lias, Jan
Thil, Paul A.
Galbraith, Jim
Anderson, Jack
Neill, Ed
Fulton, Curtis
Brockhurst, Robert

Executive Dir.
Spec. Asst. to Chmn.
Asst. Director
Pub. Rel. Dir.
Asst. to Public Relations

To 412 Congressional Hotl Lincoln 4-3010

Waugh, William
Byrd, Judy
Purves, Pierre
Gaston, Robert
Wade, J. Lee

Research Dir.
Recptsnst.
District Statistics
Dir. of Services
Printer

312 Congressional Hotl

Radio-TV

530 Q Street, SE

8 305 QI0D

Direct Dial 725-7131

Senko, Michael
Photographer

Photographer
CONGRESSIONAL JOINT COMMITTEES, COMMISSIONS, AND BOARDS
DOMESTIC AFFAIRS

National Forest Reservation Commission

Created by act of March 1, 1911 (35 Stat. 962, 16 U.S.C. 613)

House of South Building, United States Department of Agriculture

Phone: 321-2000 (Code 111, extension 623)

President.—Stanley R. Resor, Secretary of the Army.
Stewart L. Udall, Secretary of the Interior.
Orville L. Freeman, Secretary of Agriculture.
John Stennis, Senator from Mississippi.
George D. Aiken, Senator from Vermont.
William M. Colmer, Representative from Mississippi.
John P. Saylor, Representative from Pennsylvania.

Secretary.—Russell P. McRoe, 4833 Randolph Drive, Annandale, Va. 22003.

Joint Committee on Navajo-Hopi Indian Administration

Created by Public Law 774, 85th Congress

Clinton P. Anderson, Senator from New Mexico.
Alan Bible, Senator from Nevada.
Paul H. Findlay, Senator from Arizona.
James A. Haley, Representative from Florida.
Morris K. Udall, Representative from Arizona.
E. Y. Berry, Representative from South Dakota.
Joint Committee on Atomic Energy

Created by Public Law 225, 76th Congress.
Room 11-363, Capitol. Phone, 225-6271 (Code 185)

Chairman.—John O. Pastore, Senator from Rhode Island.
Vice Chairman.—Chet Holifield, Representative from California.

Members:
Richard B. Russell, Senator from Georgia.
Chalmers P. Anderson, Senator from New Mexico.
Albert Gore, Senator from Tennessee.
Henry M. Jackson, Senator from Washington.
Bob Hill, Senator from Iowa.
George D. Aiken, Senator from Vermont.
Wallace F. Bennett, Senator from Utah.
Carl T. Curtis, Senator from Nebraska.
Alvin C. Young, Senator from Washington.
Oliver B.地铁, Senator from Iowa.
Hiram G. Johnson, Senator from Vermont.
Wallace F. Bennett, Representative from Utah.
John G. Tower, Senator from Texas.

Executive Director.—John T. Conway.

Joint Committee on Defense Production

Room 414, Senate Office Building. Phone, 224-6181 (Code 185), extenions 3337, 3338, and 3339

Chairman.—Wright Patman, Representative from Texas.
Vice Chairman.—John Sparkman, Senator from Alabama.

Members:
Abraham J. Malter, Representative from New York.
William A. Barrett, Representative from Pennsylvania.
William B. Proxmire, Representative from Wisconsin.
Paul A. Fino, Representative from New York.
William Proxmire, Senator from Wisconsin.
Irving A. Williams, Jr., Senator from New Jersey.
William F. Bennett, Senator from Utah.

Staff.—Harold J. Warren, clerk and counsel; George T. Ault, professional staff; Matthew L. Schols, secretary.
Joint Economic Committee
Created pursuant to Sec. 6(a) of Public Law 345, 70th Congress
Room G-113, New Senate Office Building, Phx. (Code 166) 233-2371; 235-2351 (publications)

Chairman.—William Proxmire, Senator from Wisconsin.

Vice Chairman.—Wright Patman, Representative from Texas.

J. W. Fulbright, Senator from Arkansas.

Heerman E. Talmadge, Senator from Georgia.

Sam Nunn, Senator from Georgia.

Aubrey Hubble, Senator from Colorado.

Jack Miller, Senator from Iowa.

Lea B. Jordan, Senator from Idaho.

Richard Bolling, Representative from Missouri.

Hal Bester, Representative from Louisiana.

Henry S. Reuss, Representative from Wisconsin.

Martha W. Griffiths, Representative from Michigan.

William B. Walsall, Representative from New Jersey.

Donald Rumsfeld, Representative from Illinois.

Walter J. Broock, Senator from Tennessee.

Executive Director.—John H. Saul, 4819 Grantmel Avenue, Chevy Chase, Md. 20015.

Director of Research.—James W. Knowles, 6005 Berkshire Drive, Bethesda, Md. 20014.

Senior Economist.—William H. Moore.

Research Analyst.—John B. Henderson, George R. Idee, Richard F. Kaufman, Donald A. Webster (minority).


Clerk.—James H. Givens.

Joint Commission on the Coinage
Created by Public Law 80-41, 61st Congress

Chairman.—Secretary of the Treasury.

Secretary of Commerce.

Director of the Bureau of the Budget.

Director of the Mint.

Constitutional:

John Sparkman, Senator from Alabama, ex officio.

Wallace F. Bennett, Senator from Utah, ex officio.

John H. Warner, Senator from Virginia, ex officio.

Alan Bible, Senator from Nevada.

Peter H. Du Pont, Senator from Delaware.

Thos. H. Kuchel, Senator from California.

Wright Patman, Representative from Texas, ex officio.

William B. Winham, Representative from New Jersey, ex officio.

J. Edmondson, Representative from Oklahoma.

Robert N. Sinn, Representative from Connecticut.

Nelson D. Conte, Representative from Massachusetts.

James F. Battin, Representative from Montana.

Public:

Julian B. Baird, St. Paul, Minn.

Amon Carter, Jr., Fort Worth, Tex.

William C. Decker, New York, N.Y.

Samuel M. Fleming, Nashville, Tenn.

Edward H. Foley, Washington, D.C.

Harry F. Harrington, St. Louis, Mo.

Elbert S. Paull, Indianapolis, Ind.

Harry E. Rainbolt, Norman, Okla.
Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation
Created by Public Law 92-587, 9th Congress
House 315, Longworth House Office Building, Room 2150 (Code 136)
Chairman.—Russell B. Long, Senator from Arkansas.
Vice Chairman.—William D. Miller, Representative from Ohio.
Members:—Flatley H. Guest, Representative from California.
F. W. McFarland, Representative from California.
John W. Wydane, Representative from Wisconsin.
Thomas B. Curtis, Representative from Minnesota.
G. A. Smathers, Senator from Florida.
Clinton P. Anderson, Senator from New Mexico.
John F. Williams, Senator from Delaware.
Frank Carlson, Senator from Wisconsin.
Chair of Staff.—Laurence N. Woodworth, 2510 Crest Avenue, Chevy, Md. 20745.
Assistant Chief of Staff.—Lincoln Arnold, 1610 North Inglewood Street, Arlington, Va. 22209.
Administrative Assistant.—James M. LaMarche, 3516 Anacostia Drive, Falls Church, Va. 22044.
Legal Staff:—Legislative Counsel.—Nicholas A. Tommaso, 718 South Street SW. 20024.
Richard Counsel.—Robert B. Snyder, 4401 Clement Place, Garrett Park, Md. 20766.
Attorney.—Herbert L. Chace, 14141 Banner Drive, Rockville, Md. 20853.
Michael E. Fox, 5400 Sanger Avenue, Alexandria, Va. 22311; Harrison B. McCawley, 5012 24th Street NW. 20011; E. Victor Witting, 3052 Kudah Lane, Bowie, Md. 20716; Lawrence E. Perry, Jr., 3100 Parkway, Cheverly, Md. 20719; Bernard M. Shapiro, 8511 Glen Dale Road, Greenbelt, Md. 20770; Dennis P. Bedell, 3114 North Branchway Street, Arlington, Va. 22207; John H. Kyl, Representative from Iowa.
Assistant Secretary.—Cecilia Grimm, Apt. 6, 1213 Palmer Road, Springfield, Va. 22150.
Statistical Analyst.—Gret C. Cune, 2220 39th Street 20007; James H. Symans, 220 39th Street SW. 20001; William F. Fink, 4007 Iroquois Street, College Park, Md. 20741.
Statistical Clerk.—Anastasia F. Connaughton, 3510 39th Street 20007; Joseph E. Fink, 4607 Ironwood Street, College Park, Md. 20741.
Secretary.—Colin J. G. Grimm, 4105 Rock Terrace, Oxon Hill, Md. 20031; June Matthey, 4012 South Maple Street, Fairfax, Va. 22030; Blanche E. Franks, 2813 Old East Light Drive, Silver Spring, Md. 20903; Jouanne McDermott, 1622 North Jackson Street, Arlington, Va. 22201; Blanche Schwartz, 309 C Street NE. 20002; Linda R. Savage, 4313 37th Avenue, Bladensburg, Md. 20715; Carolyn A. Easter, 7211 North Drive, Clinton, Md. 20735; Elizabeth L. Ruth, 780 24th Street 20007; William E. Gatlby, 3121 Lake Avenue, Chevy, Md. 20785; Cecilia Grimm, Apt. 6, 1213 Palmer Road, Oxon Hill, Md. 20022.

Public Land Law Review Commission
Created by Public Law 92-587, 9th Congress (78 Stat. 923)
Chairman.—Wayne N. Aspinall, Representative from Colorado.
Appointed by the President of the United States:—Laurence S. Leesefelder, of New York City, N.Y. Governor Philip H. Hall, of the State of Vermont. H. Byron McKe, vice chairman, of Salt Lake City, Utah. Dr. Robert Emmett Clark, of Tucson, Ariz. Dr. Maurice Goldfinger, of Harleysville, Pa.
Appointed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives:—John H. C. Ryf, Representative from Iowa.
Director.—Milan A. Pearl, 3416 Surrey Lane, Falls Church, Va. 22042.
Select Commission on Western Hemisphere Immigration

Created by Public Law 89-356, 86th Congress (79 Stat. 611)
Suites 401, 1729 K Street 20006. Phone: 543-8687 (Code 202, extension 21487)

Chairman.—Richard M. Scammon.

Appointed by the President of the United States:
Richard M. Scammon, Vice President of the Governmental Affairs Institute.
Lee Olsen, Executive Director of the Research Institute of America.
Carol T. Oliver, Assistant Secretary of State for Inter-American Affairs.

Appointed by the President of the Senate:
Ezra B. Eddy, Senator from Illinois.
James O. Eastland, Senator from Mississippi.
Philip A. Hart, Senator from Michigan.
Robert L. Hruska, Senator from Nebraska.
Edward M. Kennedy, Senator from Massachusetts.

Appointed by the Speaker of the House:
Emmanuel Celler, Representative from New York.
Michael A. Feighan, Representative from Ohio.
Peter W. Rodino, Jr., Representative from New Jersey.
William M. McCulloch, Representative from Ohio.
Arch A. Moore, Jr., Representative from West Virginia.

Staff Director.—Donald G. Hersberg, 174 Shady Brook Lane, Princeton, N.J.

Deputy Staff Director.—Thomas G. McRae, 5438 Amberwood Lane, Rockville, Md. 20853.

Administrative Officer.—Francis D. Hull, 5051 23rd Park Army No. 103, Washington, D.C. 20031.
Joint Committee on Printing

Chairman.—Carl Hayden, Senator from Arizona.
Vice Chairman.—Omar Burleson, Representative from Texas.
B. Everett Jordan, Senator from North Carolina.
Hugh Scott, Senator from Pennsylvania.
Wayne L. Hays, Representative from Ohio.

Staff Director.—John P. Haley, 4216 16th Street NW, Washington, D.C. 20007.
Assistant Staff Director.—Paul G. Beach, 1701 North Kent Street, Apt. 608, Arlington, Va. 22209.

Printing Consultant.—Harry E. Albridge, 6000 Wells Parkway, University Park, Md. 20782.
Technical Analyst.—Henry A. Foteo, Jr., 4510 Rinn Rock Road, Rockville, Md. 20852.
Technical Analyst.—Louis H. Anderson, 12202 Beechfern Lane, Bowie, Md. 20715.
Printing and Publications Analyst.—George E. Wiggins, 2023 Lake Avenue, Cheverly, Md. 20785.
Administrative Clerk.—Rosemary S. Gibben, 4332 Carmelo Drive, Annandale, Va. 22003.

Editorial Assistant.—Lawrence F. Kennedy, 12711 Kenbridge Drive, Bowie, Md. 20715.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD INDEX OFFICE
Room 6301, Senate Office Building. Phone: 224-5268 (Code 180)

Chief Indexer.—C. J. Moore, 401 Mashie Drive SE, Vienna, Va. 22180.
Assistant Indexers:
Thelma E. Condon, 13205 Kara Lane, Silver Spring, Md. 20004.
Alene D. Tawman, 111 Perrywinkle Court, Greenbelt, Md. 20770.

History of Bills.—Evelyn Dyrenforth, 120 C Street NE.
Technical Assistants:
George G. Kundahl, 6801 Meadow Lane, Chevy Chase, Md. 20015.
Jacque M. Parson, 2417 Washington Avenue, Silver Spring, Md. 20010.

Joint Committee on Reduction of Nonessential Federal Expenditures

Room 204, Senate Office Building. Phone: 224-3716 (Code 184)
Joint Committee on Disposition of Executive Papers
Created by Public Law 115, 78th Congress
Room H-324, Capitol. Phone, 224-2041 (Code 305)

Members:
A. S. Mike Monroney, Senator from Oklahoma.
Frank Carlson, Senator from Kansas.
Frank Thompson, Jr., Representative from New Jersey.
James C. Cleveland, Representative from New Hampshire.

Joint Committee on the Library
33 Stat. ch. 27, sec. 4
Room 230, Senate Office Building. Phone, 224-2231 (Code 305)

Chairman,—B. Everett Jordan, Senator from North Carolina.
Vice Chairman,—Omar Burleson, Representative from Texas.

Members:
Tom Wall, Senator from Rhode Island.
J. B. Clark, Senator from Pennsylvania.
Eugene Pepper, Senator from Kentucky.

Paul C. Jones, Representative from Missouri.
Frank Thompson, Jr., Representative from New Jersey.
Gerard P. Lepom, Representative from California.
Robert A. Carbet, Representative from Pennsylvania.

Chief Clerk,—Gordon F. Harrison.
Assistant Chief Clerk.—Julian P. Langston.
JOINT COMMITTEE ON ATOMIC ENERGY

... composed of 18 members as follows: nine members who are members of the Senate to be appointed by the President of the Senate, and nine members of the House of Representatives to be appointed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives. In each instance, not more than five members shall be members of the same political party. The Joint Committee shall make continuing studies of the activities of the Atomic Energy Commission and of problems relating to the development, use, and control of atomic energy. During the first 90 days of each session of the Congress, the Joint Committee may conduct hearings in either open or executive session for the purpose of receiving information concerning the development, growth, and status of the atomic energy industry. The Commission shall keep the Joint Committee fully and currently informed with respect to all of the Commission's activities. The Department of Defense shall keep the Joint Committee fully and currently informed with respect to all matters within the Department of Defense relating to the development, utilization or application of atomic energy. Any government agency shall furnish any information requested by the Joint Committee with respect to the activities or the responsibilities of that agency in the field of atomic energy.

Senator John O. Pastore (D. - R.I.), Chairman
Representative Chet Holifield (D. - Calif.), Vice Chairman

Senate Members
MINORITY: (4 R.) Senators Hickenlooper - Iowa; Aiken - Vt.; Bennett - Utah; Curtis - Neb.

House Members
MAJORITY: (5 D.) Representatives Holifield - Calif.; Price - III.; Aspinall - Colo.; Morris - N. Mex.; and John Young, Texas.

STAFF
H 403 Capitol Bldg. Direct Dial 225-6111

Bauser, Edward Deputy Director
Boris, Joel B. Document Clerk
Corner, Sophie Financial Secy.
Conway, John T. Executive Dir.
Costaglio, Frank Consultant
Davison, Victor H. Messenger Clerk
Dean, June R. Secy.
Deitchman, Cheryl M. Secy.
Devol, Marie F. Secy.
England, William T. Asst. Staff Counsel

Law, Esther M. Secy. to Director
McCarthy, Catherine R. Secy.
Miller, Vivian E. Clerk-typist
Murphy, George F., Jr. Asst. Director
Radcliffe, John B. Consultant
Spears, Joy M. Clerk-typist
Spurlock, Pauline C. Secy.
Jack, Edith E. Reporter

The seven subcommittees utilize the staff of the full committee.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON AGREEMENTS FOR COOPERATION
Senator Albert Gore (D. - Tenn.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (4 D.) Senators Gore and Anderson, Representatives Holifield and Price.
MINORITY: (3 R.) Senators Hickenlooper and Bennett, Representative Anderson.
(Continued)
MINORITY: (2 R.) Representatives Widnall - N.J.; and Fino - N.Y.

MAJORITY: (3 D.) Representatives Patman - Tex.; Barrett - Penn.; and Sullivan - Mo.

Committee on Banking and Currency in the Senate, three from the majority and two from the minority, and one from the Senate and the other a member of the House of Representatives. It shall make continuing

JOINT COMMITTEE ON DEFENSE PRODUCTION

MINORITY: (4 R.) Senators Hickenlooper and Aiken; Representatives Hosmer, and Anderson (Ill.).

MAJORITY: (5 D.) Representatives Price and Holifield; Senators Pastore, Gore, Jackson.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON RAW MATERIALS

MINORITY: (4 R.) Senators Hickenlooper and Aiken; Representatives Hosmer and Anderson.

MAJORITY: (5 D.) Representatives Price and Holifield; Senators Pastore, Gore, Jackson. (D.)

Representatives Hickenlooper and Aiken; Representatives Hosmer and Anderson.

Representatives Price and Holifield.

Representatives Price and Holifield; Senators Pastore, Gore, Jackson.

... composed of five members of the Senate appointed by the Chairman of the Committee on Banking and Currency in the Senate, three from the majority and two from the minority party to be appointed by the Chairman of the Committee, and five members who are members of the Banking and Currency Committee of the House; three from the majority and two from the minority party to be appointed by the Chairman of the Committee. The Committee shall elect a Chairman and a Vice Chairman from among its members; one shall be a member of the Senate and the other a member of the House of Representatives. It shall make continuing studies pursuant to the Defense Production Act of 1950, and, upon request, furnish information to other committees having legislative jurisdiction over any of the programs authorized under that Act.

Representative Wright Patman (D.- Tex.), Chairman

Representative Wayne H. Aspinall (D.-Colo.), Vice Chairman

STAFF

Chairman

Representative Wright Patman (D.- Tex.), Chairman

Representative Wayne H. Aspinall (D.-Colo.), Vice Chairman

Representative Wright Patman (D.-Tex.), Chairman

JOINT COMMITTEE ON DISPOSITION OF EXECUTIVE PAPERS

... composed of two members of the Senate appointed by the President of the Senate, and two members of the House of Representatives appointed by the Speaker. Senate members appointed from the Rules and Administration Committee, and the House Members appointed by the membership of the Committee on House Administration. The Committee examines lists of government records which the Administrator of General Services considers no longer necessary for government operations and reports to the House and Senate on the value of retaining these records of their administrative, legal or historical significance.
JOINT COMMITTEE ON INTERNAL REVENUE TAXATION

MAJORITY: (3 D.) Representatives Milius-Ariz.; King-Calif.; and Boggs-La.

MINORITY: (2 R.) Senators Williams-DeI.; and Carlson-Kansas.

JOINT COMMITTEE ON THE ORGANIZATION OF THE CONGRESS

(Special Senate Committee on the Organization on the Congress, S. Res. 247)

MAJORITY: (3 D.) Senators Jordan-N. Car.; Pell-R.I.; and Clark-Penn.

MINORITY: (2 R.) Senators Cooper-Ky.; and Scott-Penn.

STAFF

**JOINT COMMITTEE ON PRINTING**

"... composed of the chairman and two members of the Committee on Rules and Administration of the Senate and the chairman and two members of the Committee on House Administration of the House of Representatives. The Committee submits and employs measures necessary to provide for an efficient and orderly conducting of the business of Congress and in carrying out the provisions of the Legislative Reorganization Act of 1970, including revision of the Standing Rules of the Senate and the House of Representatives, and the rules of the Committee on Rules of the Senate and the House of Representatives, and such other rules as may be necessary in the interests of the efficient conduct of the business of Congress."

Representative Omar Burleson (D. - Tex.), Chairman

Senator A. S. Mike Monroney (D. - Okla.), Chairman

MAJORITY: (2 D.) Senators Mundt-S. Dak.; Case-N.J.; and Boggs-Del.


STAFF
JOINT COMMITTEE ON RÉDUCITION OF NONESSENTIAL FEDERAL EXPENDITURES

...composed of (1) six members of the Senate, appointed by the President of the Senate, three from the Committee on Finance and three from the Committee on Appropriations, (2) six members of the House, appointed by the Speaker, three from the Committee on Ways and Means and three from the Committee on Appropriations, and (3) the Secretary of the Treasury and the Director of the Bureau of the Budget. The Committee studies all expenditures of the Federal Government with a view toward recommending the elimination of those it considers nonessential. At the conclusion of its studies, the Committee shall report to the President and the Congress concerning its conclusions and recommendations."

Rep. George H. Mahon (D.-Tex.), Chairman
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